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Communication Assisting students in art off make-up
 ̂ ;
While the rest of British Coliimbiu is counting up heavy 
loss from last night's wind storm, the Central Okanagan escaped 
the brunt of the damage.
Ciale-force winds struck the Kelowna area shortly after 4 p.m. 
and within a matter of hours trees started falling, disrupting tele- 
f'hone and power communication lines. Most serious damage was 
i!onc to a house owned by Raymond Woods, a short distance south 
of Bouchier Point, where the wind ripjX'd part of the roof off 
the structure. It is understiKKl two other houses were damaged in the 
Bcnvoiilin and Okanagan Mission areas when trees fell across the 
liomcs.
Power in the Okanagan Mission area was disrupted for two 
hours last night when two large trees fell across the lines near the 
sub-station. West Kootenay Power Co. crews were working until 
2:30 a.m. today and were on the job again at 8 o'clock this morn­
ing. Telephone communication lines w-erc also disrupted. Outages 
were reported at Rutland, Okanagan Mission and between West- 
bank and Pcachland.
At Rutland, a pine tree on the road allowance near Kellcr- 
man’s house fell across the main telephone cable. Trees also toppled 
across at the community hall at Okanagan Mission. Lines were 
also down at Powers’ Creek.
Il was one of the worst wind storms experienced in the Oka­
nagan. Firemen were kept busy. Between 5:50 p.m. and 10:40 
p.m. they answered eight calls to extinguish chimney fires.
The missing TCA plane with 62 people abroard, including 
members of the crew, was the topic of conversation this morning. 
1 ouncen planes from Vancouver arc searching the southwestern 
portion of B.C. for the aircraft.
Hermanson assists in search
: /  CJ
Ralph Mermanson, proprietor of Cariboo Air Charter, is 
assisting in the search. He received two "hot” tips this morning—  
one in the vicinity of Chute Lake, and the other on the higher 
levels above Pcachland. He took off around 9 a.m. to sprch the 
two areas  ̂ but another major storm which started moving in at 
10:15 a.m., forced him to return to the Ellison field.
Mr. Hermanson estimated the peak velocity of last night's 
wind at 70 miles an hour.
The missing plane left Vancouver at 6 o'clock last night. Later 
the pilot contacted the airport and said he was returning due to 
engine trouble. He requested permission to fly at a lower alittude. 
A four-engine plane was reported over Kelowna at varying times. 





RCMP etamped down on a 
proposed give-away contest to 
be conducted by Home Fair Co. 
Ltd. on Saturday, following a 
complaint lodged by another 
merchant. Conte.st was being 
conducted in connection with the 
official opening of the new store.
A spokesman for the police 
.said he conferred with the pro­
prietor and also the latter’s soli­
citor, and when it was pointed 
out the firm would be contra­
vening the criminal code, they 
agreed to cancel the contest. 
Police said contests being con­
ducted by other local firms were 
of a different nature.
When a complaint is lodged, 
the police have to make a rou­
tine investigation, and if the 
criminal code is being contra­
vened, necessary action is taken. 
No charges will be laid against 
Home Fair Co.
By CANADIAN PRESS
V.ANCOUVER Galc-forcc winds and low lying clouds 
;irc hampering the all-out search for a I ’rans-Canada Airline plane 
missing over the rugged mountains of south-western British 
Columbia.
The 'plane, which left Vancouver airport at 6 o'cltKk last night, 
is carrying 62 people, including the crew. Due to disrupted com­
munication lines, details regarding the progress of the flight arc 
meagre. However, it is understood the pilot contacted Vancouver 
airport about two hours later stating he had developed engine 
trouble, and was returning to Vancouver. He requested permission 
to lower altitude to 8,000 feet.
TCA officials believe the plane is down in the Hope area, 
Weather conditions are expected to deteriorate thii afternoon. 'I he 
area in which the plane is down is rugged, scarred by lakes and 
canyons.
There were no Okanagan passengers aboard the plane.
Investigate local reports
Two reports of the 'plane being down in the Kelowna area are 
being investigated by Ralph Hermanson of Cariboo Air Charter. 
Another storm which moved in at 10:15 a.m. forced Mr. Herman­
son to return to the field.
Meanwhile, the heavy rain disrupted transportation and com­
munication in widely-scattered sections of the province; forced 
schools to close and caused the evacuation of more than 100 homes 
in southern B.C. mainland Sunday.
■«#■■«» i w i v T h e  downpour set a record in Victoria where 4.60 inches were 
,  T, t:- ^ u ,1 recorded in a 24-hour period ending Sunday afternoon. The pro­
of t L S m a n c S s m a t e a r  vious record for the province’s capital was 3-18 inches in 24 hours, 
couver, was a visitor in Kelowna ■ • I I I I
VictoHa scHools closed
Mrs. H. Epp. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Reid and Mr. and i schools in the Greater Victoria area t^ere closed todsjr 
Schmok. . due to flooding caused by the storm. Civil defence authoritiw
at Chr ŝT estimated that 600 people were evacuated from their homes in the
German official 
visits Kelowna
of his work in the consulate.
It is your duty 
to vote Kelowna 
Jaycees say
capital district.
The militia was called out to assist in flood control work and 
civil defence workers remained on duty tliroughout the niglit.
All across the lower mainland and Vancouver Island, cellars 
were flooded, streets and highways blocked, and power facilities 
knocked out. The Kanaka Creek bridge between Haney and Albion, 
?5 miles eas of here, was closed to traffic when piling underneath 
it crumpled.
Both tracks of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s main line, 12 
miles east of Vancouver, were washed out. One track later wasKelowna Jaycees have had print- nui t n a i w u i uvK. iuci
pet vote “i f  " m r"  coming rcstorcd but trains were running up to two hours behind schedule,
get-out-and-vote m the coming a  ntudslide in the Vancouver train yards delayed four trains.-civic election, Thursday. '»■ ... ...v. ----------
Committee chairman Ted Thorpe Pacific Great Eastern railway, owned by the B.C. Government re- 
T- ^  XT . 1 • will be distributed with several small slides on its route running northward from
. . . .  , ,  ,  , .  . 1  "Now another little touch here will do the trick,” says Mr^ F. G. DeHart, make-up m- o T lr s   ̂ here, but a POE official said they should be cleared without disrupt-Winds buckb picture windows structress for the staff of Kclowna junior Higlt school Mrs. O eH ^t has been assisting sm ^ ^ ^
I I I  lU d  r  * . jn the art of make-up, and ip the above picture Pat Johnston is the object of her interest. Pat is jj^ayoraity election year, the inter- a  small snowslidc, 18 feet high and 100 feet long, came down
P eo p le  liv ing  a lo n g  the lak e  front felt the b ru n t  of the southerly one of the girls who will be responsible  for the m ake-up  of s tudents  w ho  arc presenting the  cst of the puhUe mus^  ̂ - ..................................  - ■
gale. Glass in picture-windows buckled before the wind, and some Christmas play December 19-20. _ __ ___________________________________________________ to get any turn out at the p o ^
people spent several anxious hours holding the glass from the, in-
side to prevent il from being blown out of the frame.
Along the lakcfront at Westbank, logs from S. M. Simpson’s 
booming ground arc strewn for a mile or more and will means a 
tedious salvage job for crews. A few trees arc down and one sub­
stantial private pier was smashed by heavy waves.
Kelowna Bridge Contractors reported no damage to barges 
and piers that had been erected for construction of the Okanagan 
Lake bridge.
Kclownians could hardly believe their eyes when they awoke 
this morning to find the snow had disappeared. Many spent Sun­
day shoveling walks and driveways. A total of 4'yP inches fell over­
night Saturday.
Last night’s chinook wind caused the temperature to rise 
sharply. At 10 o’clock, llie thermometer registered 50 above, and 
this morning il crept several degrees higher.
North Okanagan roads blocked
Hungarian relief fund banquet 
Wednesday
Kelowna council of the Knights of Columbis, plan 
sponsoring a Hungarian relief fund banquet in St, Joseph’s 
hall 6.30 p.m. Wednesday,
Tickets will be available at Long's Super Drugs, Capozzi 
Grocery, and at Bob White's Service Station in Rutland.
1 Proceeds will go toward the Hungarian Refugee Relief 
Fund. Expenses arc being kept to a minimum and all food is 
being donated. Menu calls for a chicken dinner.
Banquet chairman will be Mayor J. J. Ladd, while the 





The North Okanagan felt g it brunt of the snow storm Satur­
day. At Winfield and Armstrong areas, 30 inches of snow fell. 
Hoads were blocked and many Kclownians attending the hockey 
game in Vernon Saturday night lemained in the North Okanagan 
city. Tlic Penticton Vecs also remained in Kamloops Saturday 
niglU. Schools at laiderby were closed this morning as buses were 
unable to navigate over the roads.
The ferry service between Kelowna and Westside, was dis­
rupted during tire height of the wind storm. Between 7 and 11 
pm . oirly four trips were made instead of the usual 12.
At Pe:rchland. about 100 feet of dirt fill at the CNR wharf 
has been washed away. A railway car is sitting on the tracks 
.suspended between the two fill sections which arc still intact
Trial of George Milton Patou of Vancouver, charged with intimated.
Despite the fact this is an "off year” election, more interest is 
being shown in this year’s fight for municipal honors than there 
has been in several years.
Six candidates arc contesting the three vacant council scats. 
They arc Dennis Crookes, William Hillier, Donald Horton, Arthur 
Jackson, Dr. Gordon Wilson, and E. R. Winter. Two year terms of 
Aid. Jackson and Aid. Winter expire in December. Aid. Maurice 
Mcikle, who has been on council for eight years, has decided to 
step down from office.
In addition to the aldcrmanic race, ratepayers will also vote 
on a $35,000 museum referendum. Council is anxious to ascertain 
the wishes of property owners regarding a new museum building. 
If the referendum is approved, it is possible the new structure will 
be constructed next year out of current revenue, Mayor J. J. Ladd
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  expenditure
at Rcvclstokc in the eastern part of the province.
Telephone service between Victoria and Nanaimo on Van­
couver Island was knocked out by falling trees and branches.
In most areas, the rain was preceded by snow which begun 
falling late Friday night. The snow turned to rain Saturday morning 
and the rain became progressively heavier as the day wore on. It 
continued pouring heavily until mid-afternoon Sunday.
The Hopc-Princcton road was closed this morning. It rained 
heavily in the Hope area Sunday, and at 5:30 p.m. it started 
freezing. The road was described as "treacherous” between Hope 
and Kalcdcn. Even sand trucks ended in the ditch.
,l,c $14,0(10 Super-Valu safccrackini:, will pel umlorway in ^  ,
court here tomorrow. He will also face a charge ol bung a habitual wow. Mr;;. A. c
_(I ■ r<\ ottfl T)' 1. I\̂  <\i’i'i t.‘i tn
City council rather suddenly on Monday night last decided to 
hold a rcfcricndum to ascertain whether or not the people of Kel- 
, , ,, owna arc aiTCcablc for the city to spend $3.5,000 out of currentTlio two vac.mt scats on llio will lUl the one vacant .scat on Uui arc agiccauic^lu i .. V.
Hchool board.
criminal McFelridfio and F.. L, 
on tin;A total of 22 witnesses arc expected to appear on behalf of who liave ix-cn 
the crown iiiclucling owners of Snper-Valu, RCMP, Vancouver ‘‘' ' y ; ' * ; , ' ' ( . . i , . 
n,.„ Vic,nan P * n  ...........
Morrison, THE WEATHER
I lie railway b irgc slip was completed about twovvasheil away 
moiitlis ago.
I rnil and pine trees were blown down by the gale. A cement- 
block cliininey on the home ol Mrs. L. Watts, tumbled to the 
ground. Light and telephone poles were blown over.
■
More tl\an $(i,l)00 casli and ?1I,000 
in ehecuu's were stolen l).v the saf<-- 
eraekers, wlio blew tlie Snper-Valn 
safe.
The rolilier.v wtileli took pl.iee on 
the .Inly H week-end, topped oil a 
short-livecl eriint' wiive. Within a 
period of threi' weeks, atxait $l.l)‘)tl 
was taken from the sate of Holli's 
Dairy, and thievi-;; made oil '.eitli 
Ihe eieli rejosler i\t the ( oITee 
Counter Cafe
After a llpolT I'.v loeal intlier.
KeKnvni Jauees. .d their monthly dinner meeting held Mon- -a s  m.ested m .. dountown
plaee
Ileidtli Centre huildinit <xi 
way Tlmr.sday from I! a.m. 
p.m. Doun Hmliert, lias lx
rd (or Hlkh l.ow Free.
in tlx; Deeenilier ti . ...  12 -2 Ir. (1.
•ueens- Deeeinher 7 .. 10 ») l i-iii. ».
. lo n Decendx;r B .....  2.') 14 4i^:-ln. s.
nanu'd 
: Dunn Decemlier 0 . ...  !)1 22 li.
dav cvenine, inslallevi ten new inenihers. Installation I'lliccr was 
Marv joliiisoii, icg.ional director, Kamloops.
luNtalled and receiving Jayccc pins were Dale Coops, John 
^lisso. A1 Kelly, Tom White. Brian Ta/an. I rnic Weins, Roger
V aiH 'ouver  l io te l  




Cottle. 1 r.ink Stockhill. Bill Pettyplace and Bob Ihonipson.
l ie - l ;d lm j:  o l l ie i  r Jo t i ie .o n  to ld  tlie 
in d u c t 'e ; . ,  'Ma> . l ie  not, a  l e i -
Vlc>’ e lu l i  t . ' l "  of o r iM m .-a tm n, lu a  
a .p . i o u p  lorth<Sm,i: <ieM lo p m e n l  e( 
>omiK im n In te e  m e ; ■- t i . a m u u  .m d 
j e a d e u l i l p "
"Von have .i kI'mI il'Sd of iiOe;esl 
ht voiir eoamumt!,' . ' ti-' v'.' iit en, 
•■.aid >.'U liiv  stioun tls.it tiy ap- 
j'l'u me, to i<■ ii'iipda
' H o -  M T i l o .  - . l u l  t i l e  l'< t o . i v  
t l i . i t  II • o i t o  l ' I ' i l l  e i  t I t "  m e ;  t o i . l  
o f  t ! o  o i l  oi l . '  iMoti  I-. I 'V s o t i m ' o i ' i -  
!(v" fo r  r o n im i t t i  < w o; k m i l  d o l t r ;
CD requests aid 
in obtaining 
volunteers
ih. 5. ! O'" I ■ 'Id-- -i er
Sous el 1 . to It' ' Itu ( I 0 1 1 1  
I’.ft} -. > 0 1 1  -o. mneJi, m  i s\ me. 
.isliiid io;;luti.t.v.i. m v.'a il io-
1IU
lie reiiiiuked
Tom WllUe lia . hi oil appointed liy 
■l.'iieies III ranter wllli )'C, Tiee 
t'riut;, l.td i.;;.iidiu;t preanrini: 
a|.plrp for Clirk.tm.is lafts. .i-i,,, lio.iid of Ti.ide li.ls
For this finid-i'.ariiii; r.uiipair,n, ,-,.r,ivr,i a Irlioi from m il d« loiiro
.I.iyrre uiemtiei.; would tat;e orders lic.iduuai l' i .0 .i.- kltlft I'o.nd arrii-t-
and eollert a eommisMou from Uie ,u fiiulni); aluiiit U'll pm; oiia to
ac.rn! wlnf would look alirr <h;.- popl w.irdeiis oriymi.e v.nious
ll'diulion. rltv aie.i: ,
liel.iwna .layrm-. li.ivo ti.-eii a- k- For CD pm I'o  ̂ tlm mtv liaa
0,1 by Ki town 1 C»vd Drfeiire to Im ii divld. d mio F.', rm loi: .
tiel|i in CIV'- :-'-.i<etl (oi- .'oin- eai'- lonlm tlm eliai.'o of pm I u 
t oil" Tile tily lia-i. hern divided in- A nU'unmut '-I 1(1 | 
hi I
Jlii.-i m e m a "
.■ones for CD pmi"'M-'. .md to lirlji Foe w.n hn. la tlie 
. U p.ople are needed 1,1 hike diart;,. v t AF<> i r . m i m ;  l'b< >
the huUvldual iuur;„ h m i  u ty  eouiicU and Ja ie t r .
Aid. It. I). ISiiox rp ie s l io n ed  lire 
c i t y ’s po l icy  of sc llin i;  la n d  wHli- 
o i . l  tlm p ro s p e c t iv e  Ix iy c r  lu m w -  
tiii; w h e r e  p r o p e r l y  p i 'cs  a r e  lo ea l -  
I'd,
VMe tf . id d ad ,  l u o p r i e l o r  of 7-Up, 
o f t e n  d th e  c i ty  ?I00  for  tw o  pii ees 
of l .m d, i>i ov id in i ;  tlie enm iim  i iiii; 
d< p:n t u "  i.t loe.iti 'd  ttie  fo u r  c o r n e r  
)'o;d;, w lne li  w o u ld  dmU',ii .de Ihe
loh.,
"Will 1 1  a p e l ; oil tiiiy.-. a pu  r e  of 
p r o p m tv ,  lie w a u l s  to  k n o w  Hie 
s u e  o f  th e  lo t ,"  r e m a iU e d  Mr. K n o x ,  
Aid. A i th i i r  . lae l tson  p o in te d  out 
M r, H .iddad  w a s  i:etl ii ii ; t l ie  l .m d 
ill a  low  |u ie e .  M a y o r  .1. .1. I .add  
a n d  Aid. Iv !t W i n t e r ’ sa id  
r . ie l i  w o u ld  iio| offi'i 
id m i  w i th o u t  k io iw in  
( d . ’d I'l o p e r l  r ,
M l. I . id i l  . . l id  it h 
llu- ludii y  of tin 
F.uivh.i:.-ef lo  fiay .’.u rvey iii t ;  cost;..
defiuly roturnlnr. oflleer.
T lre r e  w i l l  lx; n o  e le c t io n  In G le n -  
m o r e ,  tin; tw o  viieanl^. se a ts  h e lm ;  
Hill 'd h.v . ' leelaniation . I-. K. M a r -  
sl ia l l ,  w iro  h a s  se rv e i l  on  tlx; eo im -  
ell e o n l i n n o n s l y  s in ce  lilKI, w a s  re -  
e l e r t e d  fo r  a n o t h e r  Iw 'o-year  te r m ,  
w h i le  n e w c o m e r  to  im in le iin il  a f ­
fa irs ,  11. M. D a lie r  w il l  s e r v e  b o th  
a... eo im e i l lo r  a n d  fxiliee e o m n i ls -  
s lo n e r .  G le r im o re  r a t e p a y e r s .  Imw'- 
e v e r ,  w il l  v o te  o n  tl ie  In la n d  N a t u r ­
a l  G a s  D ykiw , Votiiii ; Is Dee. Hi.
T w o  v a c a n t  s e a l s  on I’e a e h la i id  
e o im e i l  w e r e  a lso  lilted liy a e e la m a -  
l ion , llotieiT L ly o d - . lo i ie s  a n d  F. 1, 
. laektion w e re  re - e le c t e d  l).y iieela- 
lu a l io i i  .IS w a s  H. C. M aeN eil l .  w lxi
It .dt o f  S'lOO w.'e; se t  liy M.ipls- 
t r a t e  A. 1>. M ar;  li.ill in iiolleo co m  I 
iiiiui th i s  ino i i i ln i i .  fo r  th e  le le . i ; , '  of 
pi lee fo r  k ind  A i l i e  M ays ,  w h o  f . i ivs  tw o  eharj;e ; 
Ihe  M.-e of d ie  of p.e ; ini; leid  elu (pie; ,
l i e  e, idh  iP <1 lo ll.iVr o l i t a i i u d
W'OS k
. havi
; ,ilw.i\; t'tcn IIOI"! from ttir local lirimrlt of the 
eouiuil for the Ckin.ulian I.ecion. and atsii pie till
v.'uitlile;,:. dufjuc In hleaimius.
Centennial group 
to be appointed
Mayor J. J. Ladd Intimated at 
council nieelini; last. w'ceU that 
he will apfiolnt a permanent, r'cn- 
leimial committee within the 
next two weeks.
Followlnc a series of nieetint'.s 
in rural areas, only Wixxllawn 
iind South I’endo/.l Street dis- 
Irlets liave indicated they will 
Join Kelowna in a joint eelehia- 
lion, iieeordim; lo Aid. Arlliur 
.laeksiiii. Ollier i und dii.lrlets 
pi.in llieir own celeliralioiis and 
eeiilmmlal pmpeels.
Mayor I.add !..»id H'at Mr 
.I.ieliMin would I'c appoiiiled 
ehalrm.in of tin; i leerim; com 
niitlee, with the fomifil as u 
whole aetliii; as Ihe main com 
millie. Tills .siime fioUey war 
carried out w'hen tix‘ elly oh 
served il;i fiOlli aiMiivei !.ary.
It is planned tq nave leiirejicn 
tall ees of various orpani/atloni 
on Ihe eoiiimlllee. Mr. Ladd ex- 
pii.iml lejiret tliat. oiillyini 
areas did not u e  fit In partlei- 
patlm; In a Joint cdehnrtlon.
revemie lo erect a btiilding which would suitably house the largo 
mnnbcr ot valuable museum pieces available in the city.
"" On Thursday the voters will be asked whether they approve of 
sticlt action. The present structure was never suiliiblc for a museum 
building.' It is not fire proof nor has il any ventilation. U is impose 
siblc to care for Ihe exhibits properly and there is not sufficient 
room lo house the cxliibils already there, to say nothing of the 
many that have been offered, providing suitable accommodation 
is provided.
There lias Ix-en a museum of sorts Hon and luipervlslon of the exhl- 
here sliiee 11H1 wlien tlx; Flnlry l)ll!i caused anxiety and rendered 
eolleetion an Its hasiii, tlie Boy Seoul tlx; joli a dlflleiiU one. .Some 20,000 
AHMKlatlon started the museum people visited the museum’ that 
eolleetion year. ArranceiiX'iitii were made for
•In' lO.vi the (’entral Okanacan students lo examine llu; displays. 
Huy .Scouts, wlio had made tlie ere- In 10.71). diirlm; furllior eontaelri 
ntliin of a local mu.'.eimi Ilielr oli- wllli Ihe city eounell, tlx; question 
jeetlve for .some eiplU yearn, were of llx- siti; was hronalil Into prrmd- 
uiiiihlc to curry on any farllx r, nenee and tlx; po;sllilllty of tlie lo- 
Tlielr cnttiusiaslie and pratsewoi thy cation Ix’lnit used for liotel or oilier 
elfoi t was taken over liy the present piirpo: « s, Flaiis, priiilii and model 
museum Mx'lely, formed for tlx- of anotlier Imlldim! were prepared 
piiriiose «arly hi tO'iO. 'I'lie present liy tlx; iiuiseum eomiidltee and 
hiiildini'. owix it'tiy the elly on city oilier possllile iilleii iiii.peeted. 'Jho 
propert.v soon l|eeame eiowded and meiiitx is of the imiseum i.oelefy 
Dr, Leeelmian . a noted Ottawa considered the site at present lielm; 
autlmiily - deplured the cramped 
a( (■oiiiinodalion w lx n im.peellm; il 
ill .Iiil.y. D|» to Hie end of Am.u.'t.
Il,i:i.'i p eo p le  v is i ted  it a n d  o v e r  
1 2 ,0 ( 1 0  t ie fo ie  th e  y e a r ’: en d ,  l e p l e -  
se i i lm j;  0 '2 t) d i l l n e i i t  clt ie..  a n d  
l i iwns
HFEER ACTION
In ID.'i'l <■x|SulSlon was dliein;ed 
witli tlie city eotincil Imt <’onfionl-
I S
u sed ,  o r  i io in ew h ere  on  l l i a t  p m -  
pei ty , ideal,  'I'lie eo im eil  l i ie l ln ed  t<> 
so m e  o i l ie r  (He, p o ia l t i ly  llx; p r e -  
l e n t  f e r ry  a iip roael i  if aixl w h e n  It 
Ix 'eaiiie  ava lla li le .
Tlx; nirator, It, Wahdd, found 
Ills lieallh would not permit lilm to 
eniiHmx; under eKlsIim; eondlllomi 
and Mr. IHlx lln. Hr., carried on un­
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11: W:
eii w illi (I iX'W' water Intalte liv-law him eonllnuliii;, In 10.il and lOt.i ii 
and tlie 111)1 .iry Imlldim;, Mayor pranl ol .̂IiOlkOO \va;i voted by tiu) 
I.add in 111;, luideet ; p.eeti f-lt llxd ell.y. ,
any aellon ilionhl lie po lpoixd im- nmeh (or ,i veiy alitiicvlaled
III lOTi, A volonleei nirator coil- aeeomil of p,el aellvlliei, and III 
tjiiu,<1 llirour.lil llx; ye.ir to ;>er- pa;.;iim> an apiucclatloti peihaps 
vice tlx: pnlilic, tliouiih tlu: ventlla- (lurn to pJgo 0< titojy It
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Now or never
Oa l}iur\d.iy Use voters of KcUnuia »'o to 
t!u‘ polls lo cU*it three nicnilvts of the council 
lor the evnung year. While this will he their most 
iijipoft.uu aciiviiy of tiie d.») they are .iKo being 
asked It\ the city ctninci! tti express their opinion 
on the question of .s new building for the 
ipuscufii. ‘Ihey will he asked to indicate whether 
they would approve the city erecting a new 
museum casting about S35.(K)U. The ([ueslion is 
lieing made not in the h>rm of a money-bylaw 
but simply as an expression of opinion to pro­
vide the council with some guidance.
It was not until last Monday night that 
the council decided to take this step, althoiuth 
the matter had been before it for several years. 
Hitherto couiKil has avoided any definite decision 
but now at the last moment, it has decided to put 
the question before the voters. Time, of course, 
made it impossible for any effective effort to be 
made by tire museum people and so the voters 
are Ix-’ing asked to express their opinion on some­
thing about which they know little.
For what it is worth, this newspaper believes 
that a new museum building should be built. 
Kelowna already has a very fine collection as a 
basis for an excellent museum. The collection, 
however, is not adequately housed nor is it well 
protected from fire. If Kelowna could provide a 
safe-keeping place, it is known that several more 
excellent collections would be made available to 
the museum. Conversely, it is stating a simple fact
to s.tv that, unlcvs adetiuate pfovidon is made, 
these valuable collections will find their way to 
a suit.jblc hoiiie--in am>ther v.iliey city.
rhat there is a growing interest in things 
which tell the story of a district, is self-evidciu. 
Ahmwt every town of any consequence now 
makes an attempt to preserve its liistory, not only 
lor the education of its own citizens but for tlie 
enliglitcnment ot visitors. Museums, indeed, rank 
high on the list of things that are of interest to 
visitors. That this is so is indicated hy the fact 
that some 3(),()()() people visited that little cubby­
hole Kelowna has the courage to call a museum.
Oa Thursday the Kelowna voters are being 
asked to say whether or not they would approve 
of next year's council erecting a building suitable 
for museum purposes. The city would not pre­
sent a money-bylaw but would build the proposed 
structure out of current revenue.
There arc many good reasons why the voters 
should give a large affirmative vote to this 
question asked by council. There is no sound 
reason for a negative vote. Kelowna saw the need 
for a museum some time before other interior 
cities. But now, because of its lack of accom-
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a till:.' ar.i 
; i i . h  a w in
'>(• Hw*. w .1
nr lu ‘ |)l.tc.‘ r.ii 
■ l i l ' U l . l l i '  1 U
1rl !U' nrUt.T ha'
1\ 1’ li'.y u'.vr ra* i' I Ininy, thi-; 
‘Mrr I'll lu.iii' u.'f.uo in> n .id- 
i‘! a ’sl lar t.Hi. who al >'
in fill’ hi’v-dav nf iii'a. l.«-ts 
I’ ' vili.-'li Cb\ iiHis’v. ttir Cuvi’Ml- 
ipt lit )•; 'no ln:s> buikiin'* hi ui;;.',; 
nr.'i roads to worry tli--ir lu-id'; 
alj'Hit tho '.iiifoi tonaiw: wlio lio, day 
after (hay, r.ot-rin!'. if they liave '.tie 
streiuUh, out of imc window, often 
on dll u>- surroumiimri. So let'.s 
look ahead to llie days when ovir 
vi; iHii’ of life is lume. and i>erhap:t 
our ;'im re.iuurca's as well.
ThinV; of the day when I'eojiU' 
'vi'l s'v of ''ou or of nie: ‘When' 
i.i old So-and So ‘ We lui'a n't lieard 
of him for vear.i,' ,\nd then, .smu.'- 
onc in the ‘know’ will n ttlv: "Oh, 
I thim; I hnow wheia' lie is. He 
nnist he eiffhty at least, and pretty 
doddery. I lie.ar that he is’ being 
looked afer tiv someone t"- other. 
They have him in a lit'.'e room 
with two or three others. Ho used ]Vhatt'VCr \'OU like, dear ender other eircuinstance.s. Let’s to be ooi'o a hi v. but t*'iit's veai r
’ . say about ftoi I't to the movies, a'-'''- Until r.’centily, 1 lhou;rht he
There are times when au attempt Maybe 1 ask whether slu’d like to w.ii di-adl’’ Vin stout f.’llow.s who
peck of ;̂o. Maybe I do not yive a hoot are big shots iii some club (,r other 
wdielher we go or not. but just "aw will be that ‘poor old So-and- 
And there arc times when an thoufthl she miyht like to. But the h’o’. no* nuito qone but almost en-
41.?
1 1  ' I » M i . 1  , M*., a ».* . . u,.. , . ,v , fc. I..
-now, thoro’ll bo a few adtlitional duticr. aside 
from your secretarial work here."
BCUVW
to be nice can 
trouble.
cau.se a
honest answer can set oft a long mere fact that 1 have a.sked fiives tirely forgotten, 
train of repercussions. her the idea that perhaps I’d like ft is good to have low’-rorftal
In our _house one of the little B) go. She really does not want to, bousing. I’m all for it. But when
things thft spark the occasional it- but does want to co-operate and .so 
rltdtion is the desire on the part leplies “If you’d like (o," and I’m
complete!;/ deflated. I do not catemodation, it is being left far behind. An affirm- ?! please c_  the other. It sounds silly, perhaps, enoiuih to want her lo *̂0 simply to
ativc vote on Thursday will be a step towards but there it is. 
providing valuable relics and documents with a
5’ou become chronically ill, you 
won’t be tible to pay that low 
rental, perliaps. and you won’t be 
able lo look after a small house. 
You may be stuck in bed. day 
after day. and then I am sure you 
will think how nice it would be if 
you could only bo in pleasant sur­
roundings with a trained nurse 10 
case your aches and pains, as only
be lost to Ilje people of Kelowna.
The opposition's duty
Last week supporters of the Liberal govern­
ment rushed to condemn the Progressive Conser­
vative opposition for having dared to question the 
government on its Suez policy. According to their 
viewpoint the official opposition should attend 
the .session, listen dutifully to what cabinet mini­
sters like to tell them, and then vote in a manner 
unembarrassing to the government. This is what 
government supporters in the House may do but
accompany me if she doesn’t want 
It happens this way . . . to. Yet that is the position our in-
I go home from tho office after defnitene.-s has put us in.
safe and permanent home. Unless Kelowna takes  ̂ day of making decisions and have The sorry part of it is that one
this steo now it means that the valnahle nonerc enough of making up my mind definite .statement or action by
S te p  now It means that the valuable p a p e r s  The b.w.. m an honest effort to either would solve the whole mat- yum uunui, a..u i.,....., u:. u...j
and relic.S of the early setlenient of this area will eomes along and asks: ter. if she would simply give mo nurses can do, bless them! And
vVould you. like This or That for This for supper the question would perhaps a doctor might drop in 
supper. never-arise. Or if, once the question now and then to helo. 'Wonderful
I reply: “Either one.’* or “Which was asked, it* l*d say “I’d like people, the doctors, but they are 
ever you like, dear. ’ Neither answer That,” tho matter would be ended, busy men who haven’t much time 
IS a bit of help to her at all.
Let’s consider-my position.
I’m just honestly tired enough 
that I do not want to make up my 
mind. I’d rather sit down to some 
thing I didn’t like very well than to 
decide which I would like.
And, after more than a score of
and in the charge that in carrying out its consti- E k  th  ̂ b.w^^Sould''SlSrwhich
noyance was evident in Prime Minister St. 
Laurent’s surprising and uncalled for outburst
But neither of us have the in- lo get around to you as you 
testinal fortitude to be so definite. Ho in .<̂ ome obscure spot, perhaps 
Both of us want to select-or d o -  country where you have
that' which the other would like. been farmed out.
If one party becomes definite and can t do anything for
the other doesn't, then it is rather present chronic ptients tpoor 
a one-way street and the couple is <lears, they vyill be dead and gone
one who decides wants to do. Dcfi- selfish and provide for our
tii^ional dmy tho Conservative opposition was di- ^ “  ’’I S L ; !*  “ .I'............  . ______Th™? li n“ Sn;Tlik“ hfvTnn
vidmg the nation on a grave international issue. 30?
The argument was specious and not very subtle!
That?.Is it unreasonable to'assume /So.^the only solution,^! guess.tis ' S e T o S  ?o”w S R orA  
30- for both to .adopt a New Years
And, as far as l am concerned,-it resolution to be more definite under. . -0̂  course, a lot of you think that 
. . IS not only a matter of what I such conditions. Perhaps wb’d bet- never happen to you. Dont
It was peculiar also m its relation to the Labor would like; which xvbi.ld she pre- ter, each of Its. decide to give an so sure. Many and many a
party in the British parliament which was hailed honest answer; to say, when asked, brilliant character has died inpuny m me uriusn parliament, wmen was nailed better? I don’t care, so let’s have that we’d like This for supper and Poverty 11in a garret, staiwing, ill
as an example in support of the federal govern- ^bbt she would like. Not. un- that wp do not want to g<T There forgotten. Maybe you are’not 
,, . . .  »/ , . r. • • 1 rr. . . . I’easonable, .surely? tonight. brilliant and in the welfare state
ment S policies. Yet m Britain the official opposi- But the answer is definitely un- I wonder how that would work? vou are not likely to starve, but
November temperatures 1
T he luontlt of Nove tuber this vear \vas»consiiierablv w;
1
fumcr,
than 1;ist vear, with ;in average high of 40,93 . coinivtrcd vvitl'ê
34.43 1ast year. ;ind a low of 29,03, compared with 20.3 3 in 195.^^
L::st year the mereurv zoomed dowin to -6 on Nov ember 1
and winter set in. This year, the !low wa*i 16 above, on Novazinbe^
16. and the temperature gradually slid. but tlie fog and ovcreas .̂
conditions held off a real cold snap. i!
A high of 54 was 1recorded. November 6, wiiieh is av:eragea
The record high was 65 in 1931 and the* chilliest high was 40, iff
1914. Lowest 1recorded teniperaUire for November was -8. H. sei
in 1900, with 1.tst \iear's chilly -6 still sta'hding as second low. 1
Here ate lltc dailv weather readings for Kclown;i and Joa
Ricli;
KELOWN V JCE RICH
Date Max. Min. Rain Snow Date Max. Min. Rain Snow
1 ....... .....  46 31 .02 1 .... 'Al 19 .52 .....13 33 1 ‘2 .....  .'UI 20 .03
3 . ...... 47 ' 37 3 . :’8 32
4 ...... ...... 45 40 4 ..... 43.5 .32
5 ...... ...... 46 33 t *5 ...... ...... 43 29 .1
6 ...... 54 30 6 .... ...... 47 29 .03
7 .... ...... 41 34 .15 7 ...... . 37 2.3 .3
8 ...... ......-47 37 .01 8 ...... 39 30
9 ...... ...... 48 42 9 ..... 44 29 . .04
10 ...... ...... 43 32 10 ..... ...... 41 35
11 ...... ___ 47 36 1.1 ...... ...... 41 25
12 ...... ...... 49 35 .02 12 ..... 45 29 .03
13 ..... ...... 45 22 t 13 ...... ......  39 •lO .3
14 ...... ......  42 26 14 ...... ...... 35.5 12 1.4
15 ...... ...... 40 23 ■Olr&s 15 ...... ......  33 18 ,3
16 ...... ...... 40 20 2.8 16 ...... ...... .34 10 1
17 ............  46 25 .01 17 ...... ...... 36 16 1.4
18 ............. 39 16 18 ...... ...... 29.5 11
19 ............. 36 23 10 ...... ...... 28.5 -1.5 *
20 .... ....... 40 23 20 ...... ...... 30 2’’ ,03
21 ..... ....... 42 21 21 ...... ....  35 13 ”22 ....... 42 24 '̂2 ...... 36 11
23 ............. 35 23 23 ... . ...... 31 7
24 ...... ..... . 34 28 24 ...... ....  34 8
25 ............  32 . 28 25....... ...... .33 8.5
26 ..... ...... 32 27 26 ..... 29 7 ’' *
27 ............  31 25 ‘ s sN' sN 27 ...... ...  27 14 g.
28 ............ -29 25 28 ...... ...... 21 5
29 ............  31 26 23 ..... ...... 25 4
30 ...... ...... 31 26 30' ............. 26 5
Sums ....  1228 871 .201 2.8 Sums ....  10,57 .533 .82 4.7 .
Means .... 40.93 29.03 Mean® ..... 35.’>:3 14.44
fortunately the Conservative opposition is aware tion was also opposing the government on tho. I r o C.
JiUez issue. In an attempt to give moof its responsibilities.
' These include a searching examination of what­
ever the government does or proposes to do. 
That is what Her Majesty’s Loyal Opposition is 
there for; it is the safeguard inherent in our parli- 
mentary system which prevents the government 
becoming an oligarchy amenable only to itself.
i.s peculiar to our house. I sat tho 
sup- other night and listened to three
Even if the line-ups were reversed in each couples debate this very point. The
.  ̂ , offers me a choice. My noncommit- three women were in complete
country the St. Laurent regime cannot have it tal answer is definitely not, co-op- agreement, as were the three men
I do not think that this problem cerainly can be ill and lonely
both ways. If it is all right for the Labor opposi- u  w o u /S ^ ^ ^  «' «̂ 'p
This applies in provincial as well as the federal of course that is its job, and the better it docs it,
field. 'ITic Liberal party has been so long in con- the more active it is in forcing the government to
me, too, were the was right.
tion at Westminster to put the government on Pcsition.s reversed, as they often All, however, wore iu agreement 
the cnr\t I't io nviiieti.f ..11 f . ’.u cloesn’t care whether we that these little decisions presentedthe spot, it IS equally all right for the Conserva- have This or That and surely it a problem in their households.
would require no groat effort on „ _ ... ..........  ̂ ......... .........^
m;^part to say whicli I’d prefer. , household that itt not‘'dominittod by council. 
The same situation can arise one of the partners. ■ 'V ^
and forgoten. It is not a pleasant 
prospect, so. seeing that apparently 
We can’t be unselfis.h about tho 
present chronics, let’s be selfish 
about ourselves and feather our 
nest in preparation for what may 
well be, while we may.
Unspent money 
would be given 
tourist group
TRADE IjICENCE
live opposition at Ottawa to do likewise. In fact.
trol at Otltiwa tluit it resents criticism and be­
comes annoyed when its ticts arc not immediate­
ly endorsed.
In last week’*; debate in tlic House this an-
display every card in its hand, the better this is 
for Canada. Any other way is not democracy; it 
is one-party government not far distant from tota­
litarian practice.
Who remembers when?
F r o m  t h e  f l ic s  o f  T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r i e r
Importance of. good books
riFrV YEARS AGO—ItlOfi 
At tho weekly .shoot of the Kel­
owna Gun Club, on Thitrsclav last, 
the rcores welo; F. R. F,. DeHart, 
B); .1. Harvey, 17; C. Harvey, 15; 
J. Bowes, 15; C. Clarke, M; A. L. 
M'cugens, 12; H. S. Rose, f); Dr. B.
The importance of reading good books can- versity. The library should be the centre of the f . Boyce, b̂ D im'W. J. Knox,'?! 
not he stressed too strongly. Hooks provide the school. Public libraries arc the intelligence centres j  Bigger has'completed tiio 
best part of our education. They add richness to of onr comnuinities. orection of ’ a one-storey office
Until the twentieth century only large cities „f Bernard and Water for .1. .s. 
could afford to pay from taxes for public libraries «,P'»’Oon' ' , , * of It himself, witlle the office on
With mlormcd librarians and large, up to date tiie corner will he vised ivy the
wltieli liail performed inttcli useful 
work in Kelowna during tiie pre­
vious years, Iteld an ori'ani/rdion 
meeting December 1, to prepare for 
tlu; wiiilor’s work. Itev. A. iv. IVic- 
Miivn was elected president, Captain 
Johnson of the Salvation Army, 
vice-president, and F. W, Barton, 
honorary secrolary.
life. 'I'hcy provide much of our entertainment. 
'Hunk of the impact made by just one book, 
"Unde Tom’s C’ahin’’, on the slavery issue. book collections. For the most part, people who 'uid LandI, I . 1 1 1 . I f  . . .  . . .  Co., Ltd., which lately Ivouglit tile
1 erhaps we take books too much for grant- lived in the country did without libraries. The moptay of Mi. Brice Kiiison.
cd. Picture a world without books. Before long
we should be ignorant primitives.
'I'oday as never before hooks arc essential 
to us; for the pro-school child the exquisite pic­
ture hooks are a joy and a delight; for school­
children books provide information aiul recre­
ation. and they do the same for adults. Books can 
help us all do our job better, widen our horizons, 
proviile us with tlit* knowledge vve need to make 
up our minds on vital questions to be effective 
citizens. 'I hey help us whether we arc housewives, 
farmers, clcrgynicn, mechanics, writers, lawyers, 
artists, doctors, ictichcis, businessmen.
\Vc need Inroks in our homes, l.ct us buy 
all the books we can. But most of us cannot af­
ford to buy all tlie books we need. .So \vc depend 
on libraries. The lil'rarv is the heart of the uni­
last fifty years have seen a great expansion of 
country and regional libraries. From a central 
hcadquiirters, often in a city, books are sent out 
of towns, villages and hamlets in the district. liven 
small communities receive a wide variety of 
books.
riiese books move about the region so that 
libraries are not "read out". Any book in the re­
gion may he borrowed through rcrpicsting it from 
a branch library. Large unit libraries, financed 
by a combination of municipal and provincial 
taxes, require co-ojx*ration between a number of 
urban and rural councils. This can he gained 
when we become really alert to the need for books;
F O R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O — 1!)1C 
B a in  C a lt lp f  Ita.s la ili.s lo d  fo r
TWENTY YEA.RS AG.O-Biafi 
Tilt '  long  ii rm  of  tin> law  ri'iiclv- 
<(1 O u t  lato  Wi'tliK'Stlay a f t e r n o o n  
iilul .selzi'tl a . Ia [ 'anc : i '  i i llegetl ly  
w a n te d  fo r  iniirdta- of a C lvlntunan 
M y ea rn  a g o  in V aneouv ta ' .  ’I'lvia 
w a n te d  per.son w:is a r i e s t e d  in live 
W o o d la w n  di.i lr lc t .
D e te c t iv e  I n r p e e lo r  G o rd o n  G ra n t ,  
V a n e o u v ta ’ I 'o l iee  D eivarlinenl an d  
loenl B ro v in e ia l  I ’o liee ,Sgt. A lex  
M a c D o n a ld ,  .’tr i 'estcil K en ie li l  T o r i -
over.sea-’ sta'viee in tlu* TBat Bat- l)oye a.s live muider .‘ui.sivcet, Torl-
talion, Scafortli Higltlandeis.
'I’lie c a s u a l ty  list i.ssued a t  O t ­
t a w a  liisl S a t i i rd i iy  g.ivcM live n.aine 
o f  . lo h n  S y m o n d s .  o f  K e lo w n a ,  as 
om* o t  he w o u n d e d .
Ivoye liad Iveen in tlu.’ d ls t r ie l  alvoiit 




Vlnetad Begble, late of Kelowna, 
after nearly two yeiir.-j’ .stavice aa 
a sniper in France, liiu; now Iveen 
given it eoininis.':lon in the (itii 
C'ainenm Highliuvder.’i,
Brivale II. Wtuvle:.!!, of Kelowna. 
Is iitided In a eioaialty li‘t ttv litivt' 
died of wounds iieeived in aetioiv.
Wtvriv oiv th e  K c h v w n a -N a ra m a la  
roiul h a s  i.ttvpped. 'I’h is  h a s  Ivappeii- 
ed llvrooglv no  sh’ieluaviivg tvf en -  
thnsliv.sin tviv p a r t  tvf th e  woilter; ; ,  
twit Iveemi.si' o f  'j 1 2 - lneh  sivowfall, 
ll t 'coKts s h o w  tlval '.Ml ptasoivs 
w o r k e d  lU’.d sh in .)  o r  4(!() full d a y s  
of ei)‘,l>l IvoUrs e a c h  day .  Iviiiltling, 
th r e e  m i le s  o f  roqil .vay . T h is  a v i a -  
iig,t;s alvoul ;il fe t ' i  of roiiit p e r  | i i a -  
son fo r  e a c h  s ld l l . %
T E N  Y E A R S  A G O -
resitlciits of
i.ms to bring together rciulors and books in ;r 
dynamic relationship.
TlCFNCi: I O R  OVIS  
Now, we are both a cat and dog lover, but 
we take it that if there is a law ami a tax for 
one. there shouhl be a l.iw ami a tax tor the other. 
A cat scratcli can be as dangcHUis as a dog bite 
if not altemied to in time.
’—■I'embroke {O n f. i Oh%erver
-Iftlfv
, , , , Sevtaiil vvMtl  llie Stvidli
.Ihe Keltvwiva I’healre, tvnilci’ the .iH„,ul area Iviive f.tihtl lo
bttoks of (luality and in numbers; and for librar- ' \ ” "*''»ieiivent <>f Mr.s. R a y m e r .  is .suivstaniiatc e i i i u i a s  itiai tive seivooi
showing t . ie tn i’es  ev .  r y  Tue,;d:vy, i. ac l ie r  in live d l ' t tr ic l  w a ; ’.■fuitlv- 
alvuisthvy iiiid^ S ii tu rd . iy ,  w lt l i  a  ciio);  coMUounisiu luiil allvt l s in "  
m :d in e e  ciieiv .S a tu id a y ,  T liis  w as  h r  u n a n im o u s  o p in io n  (<7
ItusItteS of tile  Kclivwiva .‘’x'liool 
T i n i l T V  Y E A U S  A G O —1!)?B D is t r ic t  No I’.t, W> linrS'l.ay a f i c i -
F i r s t  p r i / e  of $WKt in  th e  g r a n d  tioon, T h e  v e n l l e i  fo l lo w it i  a full 
vaveep'take.' i a t  th e  Naliontvl Ap|vle investlgivUDn ini to e li . irg f  i eii- 
.‘>how, a t  H a s t in g s  B .irk , Vaiii’o n v e r ,  dor.srd  hy n  v r t . d  fa.uilit s in th e  
, , • . .* r . a w a r d e d  to tlve evlvllvit o f  th e
Ihc problem now i s  to cnlicc more of the BtutieKvn ( ’. i - o p e ra t iv e  Gnvwt r s ’ 
brighter girl and boy school graduates into the
ITAC’HI'R PROBTILM
district
clianuels of tlu: teaching profession. To do this 
tlie i>rofcssion must let down the bars which now
S A u l i u r  r o c h i a n e ,  A tl.A  for  N ciU t 
f>kaiu igan  a n d  a icsidcivt o t  live 
' ’•‘l ley  fh r  a? yeai.t ,  v a n  touhit  di'inl 
Stultify the individuals who arc more capable than *'i laai at ivis iiome in Vemon lie
, 1  l iad  dietthe average. f^im ■ll in his .Meej), due to lieavt
Camr(XU' (Alta.) C\iHiulitin Tive central lellef
Aldiaivvan W H. Hi';;ht':i-( iiimcs 
wilt he ICeliiwna’s mayor foi tlie 
ivext two ycai i Mr, Hin;hcs-(’..tines 
was llie only prl:,ou plupo < d fol 
live C'lilff Mitgiiiirale’s uosition win n 
nominations t’lo-rd A! llie f,airv(v 
time, la-ven <anulldatt ;i will eoivtcHt 
he tliri't̂  var.int (',’minril jctitii in 










In order to do you justice we would request that 
you arrange w ith us to pick up your copy before 
Wednesday noon, for Thursday's edition.
W e also request that anyone intending to use the 
Courier as an advertising medium to phone in your 
reservations as soon as you can. This will aid us 








A. ' 1 1
Btttenu, be tumed over to the Ok- 
nmigan-Cat’iboo Trail Association.
I’hc valley trade boards put up 
the money for the organizitt ion 
which operated fro.ai 19-10 to 1942.
L O G  -I .  V IS IT O R S
Rusino.ss visitors In town on 
The Kelowna Board of Trade has Wednesday and Thursday were T. 
, wrl’.len lo.'ters to BciiUcton and W. Carmichael, foreign freight
.. ............................. Dodek Bros. Ltd., dealers in furs, Vernon grtvups suggesting that the ageiu, Canadian National Railwax'
And I suppo.se tliey do in every ll'̂ anted a trade licence hy city amount of S;t2, belonging to the. now Vanctvuver, ami J. A. Duff, C.N R
......defunct Okanagan Valley Tourist Industrial agent, Vancavuver. ^ *« *’■ . H
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'■ i /  .i.'l C - , I i . t,r I i > . 1 ‘ :
t h e  hi.iijf ,
Vi. i ' i. i i f I • ll 1 . 1  t • !
t  S i.t V ht f! >iH. aft- i .
< i !•%.>( i .r it
■J u Ia - * .; <■ J i i!'!i i 1 t'  i ; «
1 ’ I i, *ta I 1  a  f i ( ‘t i * i f f  I i
*i!li iV tt.i , ' , t i  jjai i!I l.i ii ii  f t ii
fnot (if ttic laiMt-r til Itii' t.ii.i*
( ,• V. i ' i f  U..ii. I.;.. fi . i i t ‘1 i f  It.i- V. .!! ■ r 1 M lit. ' l It . t i * " i < f t t ,
i s li ti>>» tu avy v. ill
Siifr tv t xp i-rts  Jruv .n  U[!iin j a t t i t -  f,],.
irijf E d U f ’ 1 1 .,; ti I y i.ry.f l! <* i, n  , , , . f , , ,  „, *• , I I . ,  , It IS ti-tll t o n t i i o v r  t t i f  lili* I iii in
, i i , .  i f ,  r.i 1 -. t . i . i ,  , 1 , pi - u i  rk  i n  llic ^ t iu k r .  iinil
t ui t i . r  , 1 ( 1  i . i t ,  hi- Ilii> .‘ h-v lit hi-
• . l i t . ,  A li 'l  I t s  ..11 t.i t. •• f r i i iw in l lv  nil U n - . l  to il.-ili-iliic
% jrn i ' ! i  i .r  to  i - M .- r v i  . . . f  [ . .n ip r  am i
til.iv If tlmy a rc  hiinj,; in .i
l ai K. la t t i i  i lliiin til' i ll in a i l i a w -  
1 1 ' n r  m X, 'llu-ir  li iitj th c a n  b e  
f t i r l h i r  I tiiKlhincil b y  { r i q u c n t  
rlc .mmiC uti l lc  a fill’ c a rd ,  w h i r l l  
ciiii bur p o rc h a s id  f in in  y o u f  d c a U r .
D o n 't  th ro w  a w a y  d u l l  a n d  w o r n -  
o u t  f ik ‘5 . ' Ihcy  c m  b e  m a d e  in to  
m a n y  v e r y  useful toobs. A {treat 
m a n y  f i le s  can be b e n t  to  varioius 
sh ap es .  T o  do th is ,  th e  f i les  sh o u ld  
be  h e a te d  to a c h e r r y  r e d  a n d  th e n  
a l lo w e d  fo cool s lo w ly ,  a f t e r  w h ie h  
th e y  c a n  be fo rm ed . To r e h a r d e n ,  
t h e y  s h o u ld  uKain be' h e a te d  to 
c h e r r y  r e d  and p lu n f 'e d  in to  co ld  
w a te r .  W here  a s m o o th  .surface is 
w a n te d ,  th e  te e th  c a n  b e  {ground 
off  th e  file.
files and rasps Bookstand of fir plywood
gift any handyman can make
Peachland
L ’fcU.f ill' TLi" l ‘ I'  t .  \  .j." U u i  (. ! kUiiiiiij; s i  i t  If-** I * * ( . * 1  Uu ii Is. UI li.i*
L l l , -  S..11 ...vt i r .  I ' . -  c . - i t -  i - u tm , ; .  ovei ,  i - t  . u, . . i . ^ l  U.e .uUm.-t
1 ! 1 1 ;■ ii.i'.!, < I . ;  tl.v . 1  i< ; v . t , . e
i l . t  :f i( • c- f t" Jt ' ’ ■ f d if le J *- 1 1 r
' A 7 liiL.t,! *•■f tiUx i: a5 5. -if i-'-'-
4 t ; 1. .t . oly -. :* t..r « '-.t f i lr»
•j - * * t t . .  '. <{ f,a !! r  a . ( , i < A <e
t , .a • * •
!; . ! i>.->r niiL'ri’lU f't *0  ti.'i* n i l  1
m W ll*.u f’,..t.dl, 1 n  U.i .: I 4 - t; .c
1 . u .t. ■t t .! I , ,, f  t,.i » 1  > m jart-• Ua’
u c in  1 .5 . f i les a i'l ' } j a r t
-■n Tl;«- IIlyfit ain-Jiui; t-f 1  1 • '■ 1 ' V TI,. '
« i file- s li iiuid cut a t .,*( 1 ,nu*s u lal- r
' . r hm  n. ! l i t  '. 'Iff ul.-t 0 1 1  tt 'e f(H-
L> w :tnl '  t r i k t T*i  ̂i l ly l . t a pM - 1 c
while he v,as 
\V„de
H II 0  V 1 li u o  I' <; II
T li E V O I’ ll I 1: K 
AND SAVE
SAND tad  GRAVEL 
r o p  SOIL and FILL D IR l 
BtrX D O ZING
i. W. BEDFOBD ».TD 
m i  BUrllnt PUe«
"Q U A IITY  PAYSi i
We epeelelUe In all lypee ei 
iCONCBETE — BUCK WOEKI 
IpUISTCBINO — 8TOCCOINO| 
1 TILING — STONEWOES asS | 
WATEBPEOOFINO
. . . 1 1  t e  1 - :.t .it r .  
H II |. 1 -.MI...:
h.,i I .'1 I'fi. ihm„l V.' Ai'.-.ii.-. Mi-
h.s iv'uil.id fill!', bi.il.vo lil.li,-'
1 i-Uku.,; f'-l l>aW*.i.U , , i  ..I ..ll- I- i.
and .Mns 1*..
•  * * ^llS. \ViaS|itil i,'. iU .u t a^ uUiliU.r
Mr .inl Ml- t. 'I'l ....t".; Tt ju* v. . . .. . . «* . **t Vi h u i u lU J> i  in  ^
and S*aUU*. ‘‘‘** * ^• • • Jjitvhaiv 
Ijuiics OvJxUury lo Hu* Ciul
CIuiiUs juiM fxnud t h t i r  n u i l i n * ;  ls> lUX-VC U l O K  W U U l A l N C i
lx* l i r l t i  IXi.cHcljs. r 5, di.io lo Child I'’ijjLj‘‘\  I' I  II I*’ J O l N ’l'*‘%
u c a U ic r .  \ * . * I n• • « i>u Iv̂ llUi’ibm uli* uit*
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Blower. Billie fmi.-.h.d will, while leii.enl tm.t
and Karen 'have returned from <> lut-. p, tmn piey -.ml Uivoie
Burns Urke, where they have lived --oded. 111 i-nti-.-t I- the .‘ii.irvlm,;
since this rprinj;. ele.Ullln. •̂  of ri.aime ti.e V-m.ll.v
,  ,  ,  tlie liolou.s e< nu iil i.iii be eh.imu
1 „ . .■ . f by' wipmir with a stlun;; l.mndiynu- aniuial K-meral nH’eUnu of ehlo.ine, Blaek-
Mart:aiet.s  U A  waS l u l u  a t  th e  .shower s ta l ls  an d
h o m e  o f  Mrs. V .  T e p h a m  re c e n t ly ,  j . ' , *  to
Mr.s. G e o  S m i th  w a s  eleeU-d u \ \
presiilent for the comiiiif year, Mr.s, ' J______
C. W. A i lk e n s  v U lin g  th e  v i c e ­
p re s id e n c y .  O th e r s  e le c te d  w e r e ,  S l ' O T l ' l l  T . \ I* E  G l h y t B S  
M rs .  G e o  l-oii};. s e c r e t a r y  t r e . isu i 'e r ;  S I lA l t l*  l ' l l l S l . I .  EIX »ES 
M rs .  V. M ih ie - J o n e s .  dorca.s-.secre- Clii.sels a n d  o t i ie r  tool.s w i th
I , t .* i i e i t (» lh>; : t.e 1„ t « ..t i !,i ■ n e  t. s i . t h
'...5 > ,t Lit  h I ! - n  t h  - 'wul tb Dul l  ..w.i> fjei>i It.
ef -m





Brick —  Paints . 










W m . HAUG & SON
1335 Wider St. We Carry a Complete Liae Phone 2066
2-tfc
. . . THE FOLKS ABROAD
AND THE FOLKS AT HOM E.




K E E P  D O O R S  O P E N
StartinK the car in a closed 
fiaraKc is a dangerous practice. For 
safety's sake, the garage doors A bookshelf that can be put to- wood. All four upright pieces are M  
should be left ogen while trying to gather in an evening in your inches in size. iwi
suu-t the engine. workshop is easily cut from fir assembly, the parts g
_____________ _ plywood for a Christmas gife. should be glued and attached - ^
------------------------ . . .  u • j gether with screws. The stand can g*
Edison's original bulb burned out , * stand .shown here is de- finished with paint to match or 
after 40 hours wherea.s the average s'Rned to hold numerous books as complement the room in which it M  
life of a flouresccnt lamp is at least knick- j,, pieced. Before final paint is ap- S
7,500 hours. knacks, floral airangcmcnts and pUcd ^ is generally good practice
family photo.s.  ̂ p̂ t̂ of shellac
Only basic carpenter tools arc or interior undercoat, 
required to turn out an attractive bookshelf
bookstand tliat can be placed colorful stan rubbed-down
conveniently in the livingroom,' ^̂ 3;̂  plywood
den or rumpus room. -hows through. Edges of the fir
The stand has shelves four feet, ŷlywood can be sanded smooth, 
three feet and two feet long which- filled with paste wood filler and 
could be modified, within limits, sanded lightly again. 'When stain ^  
to fit in a space available in the is applied and wiped-down, edges ^  
room. of the various layers take on dif-
The legs, here are cut from 2x4 ferent tones which provide the 
pieces. 12 inches in length, but stand with decorative horizontal 
equally efficient legs could be sawn lines. A coat of wax gives the job a 
from scrap bits of .)4 inch fir ply- lustrous finish.
ENJOY
scmcM
W H IS iC Y
B U C H A N A I^ ’S
KEEPING
Snow makes pretty pictures -  but 
only outdoors, where it belongs
From  Scotland
every precious drop... 
Ohe SecUtii in the "Blending
D is t i l le d , b le n d e d  a n d  b o tt le d  in S c o t la n d
Available in 26Vi or., and 13’,i or. boHlos
B-45
Winter is pretty generally considered to be a very picturesque ^  
period of the year, with white-roofed cottages, trees glisteriing ^  
with ice, snow-clad countryside and what not. . W
Unfortunately, as any housewife can tell you, there's the in- ^  
evitable reverse side of the coin, and in this case it consists of ^ u d -  
covered snow suits, pools of melting snow on the kitchen floor, 
and a trail through the house of that lovely gritty substance the city 
fathers so thoughtfully strew all over the streets to make them 
safe to walk on. ^
Authorities on the subject arc change before ever coming into the ^  
pretty well agreed that a large, hoiifo proper.
percentage of the dirt a hou.scwife UTILITY ROOM 
ha.s, to contend with is brought in- Following this example, many 
to tlic house by the family, and this householders arc also .setting up a 
applies in .summer as well as utility room in the house, not only -  
winter, tough perhaps not to so to take care of the problem of dirt ^  
marked a degree. On the farm the brought into the house, but as a ^  
problem has been faced very place where many household task.s, ^  
frankly It has been to a great ex- .such as laundry, preparation of ^  
tent solved by the introduction of a fruit and vegetables for table or 
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_____________________________________________________ -  bers of the family as well as farm done. Chores that were
This .dvemsemem Is no. published or dbplaycd by .he Liquor ^
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia._______’ ________ _________ _ arc easily taken care of in this ^
..................... ....................................................... ...............................for ^
You know how their letters go: 
“Sure wish I was there for 
Regatta lime” or . . .  “I see 
Susan and AI got married. What 
was their wedding like?” Now  
you can let them “LIVE” with 
you thru' the medium of your M  
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Location of the utility room is,
5 of course, of prime importance, 
g  While it can be either in the base- 
«  ment or on ground level, it must ^  
M have first of all easy access to the ^  
X outdoors, and secondly .sliould be
^ fairly handy to the kitchen. If lo- ^  (f cated in tlie basement, it could well ^  
^ be built around tlie existing laundry M  
u tubs, because n good sink and a 
« plentiful supply of hot and cold ^
6  water are indl.spensable in a utility w& room. . ^
0 If, howeor, there i.s room ad-
ll jacent to the kitclien on tlie ground ^  
§ floor tliat can be converted for tlie (ife 
^ Vnirpo.se. tliin is tlie ideal location 
M In tills easel, installation of
/-'{Yi V®
May we suggest a gift that is repeated over 100 times 
next year? May we suggest a year's subscription to the 
Courier. They’ll think of yon a hundred times more m  
this coming year. And . . . you'll even have things 
to discuss when you write to them.
FREE:
An attractive GIFT CARD will be mailed to your 
friend or relative, in time for Christmas. And, with 
your name upon it.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
.$4.00 per year in Kelowna (via Carrier) 
$3.00 per year in Canada.
$3..SO per year outside of Canada
li . Zft 
the
OVER A 100 GIFTS A YEAR TO REMIND THEM OF YOU!
JUSr l-ILL IN Till-; BELOW LIST AND WE’LL DO TH E CHRISTMAS II- YOU
WISH! DON’I DELAY SEND lODAY!
Perfect for P lays. . .
hooked up with the water .supply 
and drainage of the klleheii.
B e a r in g  in  m in d  t l ia t  th e  ro o m
. . .  .1. ^ will be used as a change room for Sff
Nativity . . .  or TO g th e  f a m i ly 's  ^
e;^:‘X x '" in : e ‘ H ^
KELOWNA COURIER GIFT SUBSCRIPTION LIST m
;? CIIRISI M.VS .VNGF.I,
U tnUc.s tHily a IVu* himp**' ** ****' ^  of
9  S y lv a p ly  to  e r e a l e  t i l ls  lo v e ly  a n g e l  a n d  ra n d ie s .  B e c a u se  it  is 
D ui.u ie  of S v lv ap ly ;  th i s  i l i s p la y  with.'-tands sn o w , r a i n  a n d  s le e t  
L  w ill  la .s l ' fo r  y e a r s  to  co m e .  G e t  th i s  f r r r  p la n  a t  y o u r  d e a l e r
to d a .v .
M
, I I H ‘’" I d "  w e l l  t o  c
place on the lawn, |  .ol
■ in fi\/ytrwM lnr»rvr'lf «•/! il
eave or roof top.
m ig h t  b e  w i ' t l  t o  c o n s i d e r  tl ie  in -
both in summer and winter,
tli
s tm w e r  cab in e t .




I . I M l i l D
1 0 9 5  E l l i s  S t ,  P h o ite  2 4 2 2
Interior Builders Market Ltd.
C c t l u r  I l u U r o o i n  B l d g .  —  V e r n o n  R o m l  
O p e n  S u l .  N i l e  U n t i l  9  p . m .
P h o t i c  3 2 3 6  F  D .  B o x  1 3 0
W m . H au g  8i Son
\Vc c . i t rv  a c o in p i c t f  l ine  of
m  l u i i  US s r i T i . i i  s
13 .35  33 l i te r  S t .  P iu .i ic  2 0 6 6
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
• S I  I IV K  1 . IS  O U R  F I R S T  T H O U G H T ”







Opl'e lie  t' .iM’.iile C o -O p  
Kchm ii!i, U.C, Plioiu* 21116
ompl<‘te  f ro m  I lie 
f a c to ry  k n o c l ted  rlowii f o r  I 'asy 
t r a n s p o r t ,  b u t  quite! w a le r t ig l i t ,  ^
I  w h e n  en 'C ted .  Ka.sy to  insliil l,  tl ii 'y  t o  
r e q u i r e  n o  spec ia l  f lo o r in ! '  a n d  r a n  »X 
b(! rem li ly  c o n n e c te d  u p  w i th  t h e  ^  
exi.s tlng  w a t e r  ; u p p ly  a m i  d r a in a g e .
HIIOWER CABINET 
W ith  th e  in s ta l la t io n  o f  a s h o w e r  ^  
c a b in e t ,  t e h  b u s in e s s  o f  e l ia n g in g  t o
f r o m  o u td o o r  o r  sp o r t s  e lo t l i l i ig  to  H R  ....................
In d o o r  w e a r  In tlie u t i l i ty  ro o m  iu- 
s t e a d  f in  th e  h o u s e  lieeome:! quite ' t o  A D D R E S S  ,  
e a sy .  ^
S in c e  the' u t i l i ty  leteim w il l  be  
p u t  to  so m u c h  u ! i '  in  wa.'-liliu', t o  * l l i  
l a u n d e r in g  iiuel cle'iiiiing. It wmilel "  
be' w e ll  let ch eek  u p  e>n the' h o t  
w a t e r  seipply. M a n y  lio m es  are- t r y -  t o  
lu g  lo  m a t te  elo w i t h  eiiit-etate'el 
W ider  he’aler.s w li i le  i i i s la l t ln g  all
tile' l a t e s t  een i l iam 'u t ,  M i d i  as a u to -  ^  EKOM -.........................................  ”
fo r th ,  iTlie-se applliinci 'S  m a y  we ll ,?
OVIT'I.IX tile  I’x is tm g  bed w a t e r  ^  I 'O ;  ........................  K
Js syste-in, anel to  replm -c  ll w il l i  a ^
d  new- am i •'■''/■''y-V m c n ’!c-"’d  T  A D D R I ' S Swe’ll p a y  e l l \ l e l iu ts  u i  imiea..-i<i , > 4  
• e’f l icc .
1 enclose ....... ..........  for
Siihseriptions lo he m ailed 
to folks hercip listed.
(Y on may charge 'til Jan u a ry  if you 
wish!)I ®
Please mail lo the C ourier  as soon as 
possible for last expediting, of y o a r  order.







A D D R I  S S  
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The Kelowna Sawmill Co. Ltd.
Wlmloale UiNliihututs - Syhaply Plywoods
just
»
0  corive I tl iu: te> oiii' m -'d n o  leiiifte’c 
b e  il e le tc r r ln g  facloc, Tlu- m'W 
t i  gei’. i- im m  n t ; p o o ; 0 1  e el hom e’ im  - 
l \  i t r o v r m e u l  !oan«. n o w  b e lm f inadvp r r i i t  l




(I low  tei yeiii wish y<*ur ( i i t l  C a u l  signed?)
F R O M












ti .....................  ............... */>■*'i i fi
I f  a u t i l i t y  lo o m  w in d e l f n iw i i le ’ W|f ( ' l l  i  .......................................................................................................... A
till- i i i i s w e c T o  m .m y  in id i le in s  tu  (js,, • o
y o u r  boini ' ,  i«s it bus In h u i id r i  ils jj*
i-r oll ii’is . th e  I’o.-.t i i ivo lv i’il in w f  . ......................................  ............ -
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Ball club plans New Year's eve frolic
c . i  ( )Kv ,i i \ t  . 1  ! s  s i ' O i ;  i s  1 1 ) 1  i n k
in
E A k * i» 5
i •' A I' i,\ . ,■:>.■ t '! ' ' • )( : ;. - , K> . n i ( h ii '. ■> ii i1 ■' ( -V !■ ' \v-.. c *.; ' c \. i*'M , i>ij t! .1,,, ( i  ' ',.,iA
,LLi..Ĵ , tip u! [ll.iHl's. c\i\,u !i\c Ui«:;i vitVi'-i ,it'‘ lutiuiiii
t! . ! ' f  r. Oii,.-!'A ii ! i!,.- t i l l . . . -  t . i  ! ,  i . j M  r i  i '  • ( .,i; 
l-Ci;nHi l u l l .
IiK'luticii in l!w int'lil't attiutiC't will !h- >|h>i i1.ukc*., aiu! 
iMiiu"., A limiUKl minilvi t>! iickcts .uc luaihiblc lioin Kirk\ 
l oh.icct) Shop, Otcluui Otv Molotw. H.inlk Ro\.ilitc SersitV 
i'r lUair PcIcia.
Three hat-tricks earned in small-fry 
hockey action on local puck scone
Kelowna man, former OSHL referee, 




A i .  ; ' > r i i A r r n {  
. . . ir.u'ked j.iw
Flying high
Kclosuia Packers split a p.iir (.'1 week end I'.anics, retainint; 
Ificir slim, one-point hold on second sjiot in tlic OSHl,, heating the 
Kanilixipi Chicls hy a decisive 7-2 score i>n I ridav, and drojipini'. 
a close one to Vernon Saturday niehl. 5-t in overtime.
Detcnce replacement lim Iktiard arrivedpn the Orchard Cil\ 
late Sunday night, and will he in strip tor [x.ictice for [Practice to- 
iiighf, cixich i.'ck O'Reiilv rcfmrlcd.
K.\.MI,OOI’S t !i,,e::.'d i;.Ki;i.O\V.\A 7-
Ki-k/ivn.i P.-.fkt 
hold (if! .(€<>11(1 
Ii::;r.t, iit.d ;\i>.r 
l;-.‘(.!:i-v tt.i'
r; itieu .c 
on
l.jeA h.orr,,' I 
nn„.‘>t thnlhr;
i Ih îr o!!' a
F r i d a y  to or.!; th.’ (
ni'du'ri in on a ro- 
lOi by ;Miko Duroan, 
k l)>.'loiv Shirlov i;ot
‘.vn M>1
r.O 1 1 0 '
idi
njinut(-s of tioekcy ;een Ihis . t'a'o;), 
an they handed Uu' Karnioups 
Chief:, a cle.iri-cilt 7-'C def, ,,t.
Still-., of tl'iC t vti'.lll;: V.-I-I'e I'f.okie 
At S'.hat fer, wlm ihril.ed f.ir'i'- v. hh 
hie fast, dauntless isIay; Hill 
Sv/arbi'ick, \vh( sc jo!) al pivot for 
rookie;; Gcor,i;e Mylem-lmck and 
Gordon SidiKa \v,is the best per- 
(orrnanci' ho has turned in iiornc
ill ' she r eco n d  iM'i iod .seor- 
v. itls th e  P u c k e rs  leiuiin!" 5-1.
Ir; tile fin d frame. SeiKu fer m.'uic 
hr-; r.-cor.d of Uie evt rune, nrshinjf 
HI to take tlu' rebmind edf hi.s own 
:l;ot. and sisoot it in for a counter.
Tlu> puck was loose for a .second 
I'll .1 i;oal mo’atli rcranible jirst pa.st 
tfie r ix minute mark, with Gatherum 
tryinig to .snaiâ  it. wiien lliyciuk 
ni:.nat;ed to bank it home for the
Packers may ice 
former Vee Tues.
Kelowna Packers tr.ivel ti- 
Penticton tt'nuirnnv niglit to 
take on the ccllar-dwcllers in 
an effort to overhaul Vernon 
Canadians by two point.s.
Pos.sible starter in Packer 
line-up will be Jim Bedard, rear 
kuard beef trust, who played for 
V’ees last vear.
time, and Dave Gatherum, who only other score.
, f n e t-turnod in a .■ paiklini; j 
rnindini;.
Schaefer suffi'ied a craclrcd jaw 
when he \va.; cut by a slcate. foilce.v- 
ing a 'hard body check by Chiefs 
defence man fdoyd Hinchiieriter, 
which seemed to stun him. Cc'ach
R o ch e  cipipi : 1  t lu '  scor in i!  w h e n  
ho d e f le c te d  B o b  G i l l io o ly ’.s p o in t  
sl’.ot in  fo r  th e  n a t u r a l  s e v e n .
Chiefs hand 
Vees trimming
Tlie O.SIU, a new ref-
»ue I I ;  h . i r i i e : - ; ,  t h e  I ' . i c k ,  l o l h o v -  
i i i j ;  n f , a u l i . i l u m s  l i y  t h e  l e : i , i ; u e  
liri'.-ideiit and reteive-in-chu-f, 
Ciiiude .Sinaiii- (>1 \'cmon.
N ot ex . ic t ly  a s l ra iu o ' i  to  O lian  i- 
I' .m ,1 1 0 1 1 .1 .-;, i l l .u r  P.-ter,-; of ISelow- 
II,i ti.indlevl i;.;iuc.s lo r  tlie ie .iuue 
tw o  ye.U-S ai;o, a n d  winived w ill i  
l!ie W H L  p i o  li'.;>;U(' a t  th. co a  >t 
h o t  y e a r .
(h l fe ie d  th e  jo b  of liandlin.:; th e  
l i r a i n e  loop  of th e  W i l l ,  Ihi-: y e a r .  
Peleius t r i e d  to  l a n d  som eti i i ip ;  clo.s- 
e r  to  h o m e ,  b u t  th(> O S H l ,  wins iin- 
in te re .s ted  in  h is  o f fe r  to  t a k e  o v e r  
as r e f - in - c h ie f ,  a n d  he  w e n t  to  liie 
W IH l . .  w lie r i '  h e  to o k  o v e r  tlie  
choi'i'S a.s t(>i> off ic ia l.
U t c e n l l y  h e  re.s i;;ned h is  jo b  in 
th e  K oo tenay .s  w l u n  h e  fe l t  ills in- 
t t p r i l y  h a d  b e e n  im p u g n e d .  H e r e ­
tu r n e d  to  K e lo w n a ,  w e re  h e  is i-m- 
p love i l  as  a c a r  sa lc .anan .
D e le t ;a t i 's  to  th e  k rd  le a ip u '  m ee t -  
inj; in V e r n o n  in s t r u c t e d  t h e  le ac u o  
p r e s id e n t  to  o p e n  n e g o t ia t io n s  w i th  
P e t e r s  to  f ill t in '  spo t le f t  v a c a n t  
b y  t h e  r e l e a s e  o f  A rn o ld  .Smith of 
V e r n o n  f r o m  h is  iio.st as r i f .
IlltCK h.ll - 1 1  iv k \  p i  ulccl s IU1 K’ V W 1 1 1 f t l u ' i v ' k i . ' t  ,U 1 1 1 . ‘ 1 1 I 'u  i; ic 
luifitu luHd. !..st week end, wiiti H.ui\ SietihiMi ot the I'.uuuks 
ipup'-l. Nlurii'd the hmelieht wuli icw» luiUanis, ().u\ Klmuvpon 
.m d  J.ivkie J.uiie, ( R e d  W iip.-n ).
I e .ie .ue ' t . i t i s t i e s  \ ! uva i t ie  l . e y u ' n s  Ic.K iut! '  t h e  p e e u e e  l e .u 'u e .  
. m d  t h e  R e d  W i n g s  p.i-vuui t h e  I v u u . u u s ,  K n i t  t e a m s  u n i t  u n d e f e a t e d  
r e c o r d s .  H L id .  H a w k s  ,m d  H r u in t  . u e  k n o t t e d  in  s t . i n d n t i ' ,  o n e  
I ('Hit h e l i i tk !  th e  W in e .s .  a i t d  l . iks i t a i l  t l ie  I e e u n i s  h \  a lu l l  e .am e , 
1  l i c s e  iC 'iu l ts  a i e  .i w e e k  o ld ,  d u e  t o  s j \ i c e ;  r c s t r i e t i o n s ,  a n d  
t l ie  j ' . i s t  w e e k  e n d  t e s u l l s  w ill  .ij^j’i e a r  l ! u u s d , t \ :
PIPS
-s r  \ : \ ! p n > r ! : s
' 1  W o tplU'k t 
K. n I ,.! . ■;
tl'.e Suiiiuv. to
I f-’».T * ■} •■m 5 Iff • * -r*1
’ < o i t; vns I
1st pel.id ;;oal- by 
I ,\!l.in VeUer !. d 
'! '.'-1 vietois o\er
• .U'.liV U.ir's nutki-d 
ll'.e ('imuiis eut (if
% ''






a referee school on Charlottetown
Prior to cominj; to the Okanapan under Frank "Kiip;" Clancy, and is
Peters worked the Miiritirnc senior (;U;dified to handle .senior and pro-
loop, out of Moncton. He attended fessional hookev
U.e r  -.1 - J 
ladeit to l ed 
tlie clumi,.,
UOY.AI S O—OPAKFK.S 0
Roy.d.; and tUuackeis 
ihroue.li t>0-r.iiuii!e,i ei 
heeke>. \\ itli neither -ui>
;inv )->io;;i>'S in slandmus.
iT.Yl’us AKPUS o
Goals *by John Sinu'u.dr, Giv;f 
Sanuer and Dou,i: Rci'uii.i led Tom 
'A'hite'.s Flyers to a 3-0 dicision 
over Uie Quaicers. 
t AM’CKS UOYAI.S 1
Barry Sip.fuson, with a liat trick 
and two uiKinsweied third period 
poals lt‘d his C;mucks to a .3-1 win 
over the Roy.il:.. Allan Hubbard 
was the lone inaiksinan for Royal; 
scorin'; in the iniddh' frame.
PFH WFFS
UnVANIS I—GY.nOS 0
Kiw;mis ed(;ed out ;i cti'.si' 1-0 
win over Gyros with a first period 
poal b.v Don McCuip. Penalties 
were si'ived by \V;ivne Oliver iG'. 
and Bruve Unrau iCD.
ELKS 5—ItOrAUY 3 
La:t period poals by Lee and 
Bailey <iid not save tlie came for 
Rotary, a.s thev dropped a 5-3 
count. Wood ;ind Butler started off
It ANT.VMS
uia INS ; -m A( Kii vvuss t
A .(-.dl to- V. Uu' In it tin- 
Uiuius .Old H;mks coul.i Ui ei.i,' in
liieo lueetilu; Pd Fi nv. K oi., lu'.i 
IL.uks .'(I’liit;;, mu (UU, in;nu!' 
Liter Gary Kliii:;sii. n tuni u up, 
lit.nil!!.; h., I'.it - li u 1,, Kiinp-,(),in
:ioicd .oM.h m tiie lil.-U li.ouo t,i 
1, i\ (' i ‘1 u 11! -} ,1 3-1 K'.ui 'Pe.tie ’
ti,.dev! p.o.il' 111 tlicli 1 >11,!. lylinr'.- 
pon, ,i;ui til lie.' iie.M'll e nh t tll\ - 
in;, l.tiiie thud pelted ;
.-'leievl 1)\ Hawk.-, St.-u W.,r.., . 
Pel.inlh'.s wi'iit to Hot) Go.ifiey iH', 
Bob Sex.sfith I Hi, Hob tlru'nr »H»! 
Hnice Itissell iHi, Boh Wh.it.. 3. 
Alvin ('tiurch iB> and Ki ti P.ud 
(ID.
y->i- >p-
UEI) WINGS 5—n.WGEHS 1
Jackie J;iiiH',i, Willi a !\;d-lrick
led his Red Wiili’s to a 5-1 win (wvr 
Uanjter.;, with all scoiin.!’, m .second 
vi'riiul. James st.iited seonne,. fvd- 
Icwed liy Ed lClenH,.ki, J.ums .u;;uii 
twici'. then IKm Wishlow. t;i\im; 
the Wines a 5-0 lead In fi ie D.i\<■ 
Ivornralewsky vv.i-; able to brealc 
Raiiiters scoreie.ss streak. Peiuilties 
went to Kielldski (Wh Weniipter 
(W). Si-haef('r iWt. Dunean. Itle- 
(.ully (W), Seluu'fi'r, plirs 10 min­
ute misconduct.
C.V\A1)IA\S 4—MAPLE I.EAl S 4
Camidi.ms and Maidi' l.e.if,.! 
traded ooal for pr'al, to wind up
VERNON 5—KELOWNA 4
KAMLOOPS — Kamloops ChieLs 
strengthened their hold on third 
place in the Okanagan Senior 
Hockey League here Saturday, 
blanking Penticton Vees 6-0 to give 
Jim Shirley, Chiefs netminder, the 
of the OSHL this
BILL SWARBRICK 
. . . tying goal twice
Packers juves win one, lose one 
in thrilling league encounters
VTRNON—Tin Canadians made it 
sevin wins in a row Saturday, by first shutout 
O’Reilly said Schaefer will be out downing the Kelowna Packer.s 5-4 season,
on Tue.sday unlesi ,i-;,me form of in overtime. Shcrrnnn "Tank" Blair n.ii n.... i i. i j t- ,
guard can be devised for the jaw. scored the winning goal in 5J ,, ../A Kamloops
The fans got more than their .seconds of the overtime session. trick and an as-
money’s worth when they were Davi'Gatherum was a standout in '  ̂m scored twicetrc-ited to a mi<>ilisth- nerformance o urn was a standout in as tpe Chiefs led 1-0 at thb end of
he second a r e - - t h e - ^ ‘''ckers to- ,h  ̂ first period on captain Johnny
tMt iifa week for he Th s f after time by us sena- Milliards goal. Chiefs increased theie.>t. in a week for uu, unicm tional saves. Ho had 51 pucks rnarein tn d n hv tUn nnu ..c
time it wa.s defence man IIiiKh- thrown at him durin̂  ̂ the came ™ 
bevger, who tackled several of the v̂hile Gordon handled" 25.* ’
Packers for light work outs, then , , . , _ , Hryciuks third goal was scored
skated out into an ooen circle, , . ,H' T** stick-of Vees defenceman
beat his chest, and invited the lead, and looxed like Jack Durston, as the Penticton rear-
fen t t  slap
! n S  ; ; f ' t h e " S s r i S o i ; i c ^
theCanadinns were able to birat Z T l  vvmf ^ whitewash A 
Gatherum. Tommy Stccyk taking fr “
a drop pass at point to drift in and p5iii*̂ ?iTpii.-r,n fv, ^7 refereebeat Gathrum. Bill Neilson as the pair had been
„ . . , . . in the crease when the puck went
Going into the third stanza down jn. seconds later Harper had a clear 
A sidelight on the mam event 3-1. the Candians started to roll
.vas the attempt.; of s.-voral of the with Lowe picking up the Cana- Shirleys team mats swarmed
counter, but the boards at the final buzzer
w'holo team to combat.
IXTRA xYTTRACT̂ jONS
Jim Middleton took up tlie ciiall- 
enge, and some bystanders gave 
him the decision. Ho and Hinch- 
berger were handed five minutes 
apiece, although the final whistle 
had gone.
Packers to get even with Jim dians’ ;^cnnd’ but
Shirley, who had been pretty free Packers came right back and
with his stick during the play. The nullified the score witl; Swarbrick He "handled 18 shots compared to 31 
additional entertainment served as beating Gordon. -- e u .
a blow-off v.'dve for tbe players.
adding another ih Uie fir.st period 
overshadowing one goal by Rotary’s 
Russel J. Wood.s and T. ka.subuchi 
gave Elks' a 5-3 lead. L,ee and Bail­
ey e.irne close, but not close eno;i;’,li 
to tie the I'aine. Penalties were 
served by Kennedy (E), Kasubuchi
Kelowna juvenile Packers trounced Sumntcrland 16-0 on Maddock
Wednesday night, but failed to eke out a win over the league- legion  4 kinsimen 3
leading Penticton BCD's on Thursday, dropping a hard-fought, 2-1 Legion over came a 1-0 lead by 
decision. . Kinsmen to go on to a 4-3 victory.
.‘■coring for the F.lks, with B. Ahren.s' a 4-all deiidlock. Scoring for
Hal).; were Richard Buloeh, Fred
Tlioina.'-, B. Pyett, and Fred Tlimn- 
a.s. Marksmen for Leafs were Tom 
Dick.son, Forbes MtDay, with a hat 
trick, .scoring one goal in eaeli 
frame. Penalties were .served by 
Fred Tluunas (t’l, Grinder, Buloci; 
iC). Tliomas (C), and Wlingerler 
(M).
The local club will travel to Vernon for their next encounter, scort’d for Kinsmen in first.
t mu J * o J .u -J -t, . ,» • , Slucer and Charplcs giving Legionnex t T h u rsd a y  at 8 p.m., and  the midgets will host Penticton the
Thonip.son for Kinsmen.
- _ a 2-1 edge. Both teams scored
same night, at 8 p.m. twice in the last frame, Slucer and
Both juvenile games were high-flying, thrilling games, with no Campbell for Legion. Uoda and 
traces of the rough play seen in the first few league games. Thn„„Mr.„ c,,..
KELO'WNA 16—SUMIUERLAND 0 From there on in, it was fast and 
"Wednesday’s game against Sum- furious hockey, with very little ad- 
merland was a fastTSkating, wide- vantage going either way. The 
open affair, with the locals show- Packers were mostly on the do­
ing superiority in every department, derisive throughout the remainder 
Big guns for the Packers were of the sandwich frame, but came 
Gus Luknowsky and Al Horning, back in the third with a sizzling 
who each earned tall hat-tricks, attack that was only repelled by 
Horning adding two assists, and the powerful Penticton defensive 
Luknowsky one. stalwarts.
A total of 32 points were earned SUMMARY 
by the locals, wdth only two minor r-- * • i i *penalties. period—1. Penticton, Sato
SUMMARY (Goodman), 11:45. 2. Kelowna, Bui-
First period—1. Kelowna, Luk- (Redlich), 19:25. Penalty, none, 






Horning (Fisher), 9:30. 3. Kelowna, man (Rose), 5:00. Penalties, Luk-
who had boon nlayim; exception:iliy 
clean, fast hockey all game.
Center man Bill Jones op'ened th*' 
scoring at 2:31 in the fir.d frame, 
when he relieved Joe Kaiser be­
tween Roche and Middleton, and 
slipped in to catch Roche’s rebound 
off Shirley’'', pads
SWARBRICK TIES IT ACAI^’
Playing-L-oach George Agar set 
tip the Canadians third goal, as he 
and King went in on the Packers 
net. Agar made no mistake on 
Kings goal-mouth pn:-;.
Again the Packers forged in 
front with Swarbricl; getting his
to congratulate him on the shutout. 
e handled 18 shots co par 
for Vees Ivan McClelland.
DAVE GATHERUM 
. . . Kfty-one shots
Bancroft (Dodds. Bulach), 11:50. 4.
Stone (Horning), 12:47. 5. Kelowna,
Dodds (Bancroft), 19:550. Penalty- period—No scoring. Pen-
R. Parker. 16:50. 4:2̂ '
Second period
The rcokies, M>'lenchuck and .‘'ccond goal of the night. Two
Canucks edge Vees in overtime; 
continue to pull in OSHL lead
-6. Kelowna, Horn­
ing (Luknowsky), 4:30. 7. Kelowna 
(Fisher), 6:45. 8. Kelowna, Horning 
(Fisher), 7:00. 9. Kelowna, Redlich 
(unass), 10:05. 10. Kelowna, Ban­
croft (Stone ), 19:30. Penafties— 
Long, 6:30. R. Parker (misc, swear­
ing), 6:30. Huva, 10:00. Thompson, 
15:00.
Plnlns, rSaTzmlll, LcjqEciq 
end Contracton̂  
Equipment
KelovVna, Luknowsky (Horning),i'i,„ goal-keeping on their side, won tho j t ,
in ti e Straight game Friday edging ( Kelowna, Luknowsky
the Penticton Vocs 2-1. stuited the scoiing at 1.2.> of the vinass), 13:55. 15. Scott (Redlich,
It was the 
tho Vees and
Third period—11. Kelowna, Luk-
. PENTICTON-Vernon Canadians, Pentictons one, but none of the »’ow.sky ,’Tomkins), 7.34. 12. Kel-
rang the bell on Stoliga’s smooth "ovarined in on Gatherum with*VValt penalties figured in the scoring. <Tomkins). 10:20. 13.
pass-out to Mylenchuek, who was- Trentini scoring on one 
in position right off the cri-asi'. luottiest go:il' ever scored 
Kai.sei- ended the periled scoring' local arena.
when his hard back hand from 12 Going into overtime the Cana d i i ^
felt out deHeeled in off tho pipi\ (bans wont rigid to '"‘O yees and it mired them deepo
In till' second frame, Swarbrick 'rrentini set im "T.-ml;
was right in on Slurley by hiinsMf, a behind the-net pass that Blair "̂Thê gamê  ̂ little action .shoidder while goaler tirVly”dRferenT'sfe^^
r r : : b : m ^ , r i m : ^ i L h : : m : ' ‘' ’ ^‘’'' ; n i : ; k ! : ' i : ' s a S : ‘: : ; r ' "  lvan  M ^ . e l l a n d s v . e w w a s h l o c ^ L  P a d L s  W(.e
‘ neither team skating as fast o r  Bob Keil evened the score at 8.42 ting their fair share of the terri-
as they usually do biking Bernie Bathgate’s pass at torial iilny. They found the Pontlc-
against »'ach other. Bie boards, skating down to an al- ton rear guard a pretty tough nut
Vernon captain Johnny Harms impossible angle, and lifting to crack, and time after time were
fired the winning goal on an almost b»e puck, nicely into tho far corner turned away rigid at the goal
fluke shot at 15.28 of the third Gordon’s cho.st. mouth.
period, after tlie teams had strug- Tlie w inning goal came whep the first frame, Kelowna had
Granvllls Island Vancouver g, BXl
By the bottle
. . .  or by the carton
m r  m s  b e s t !
'This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
third straight loss for wh*)n ho .stopped a Bulach), 16:55. 16. Kelowna, Scott
. , . .....................  it mired them deeper ‘''i ^ ( R e d l i c h ) .  no time.
to work, and p, Okanagan Senior Hockey V " '.“ *‘KNTIUTON 2-KELOWNA I
,ank Blair with Longue cellar. .slap-shot that sliced past a Vee.s’ Thur.sday night’s game was f
PONY LINE MAGIC With McLeod sitting in the penal- playing as hard
The old Ponv Line of Buddy Jy bop for the finiil minute of phiy 
Etvan.s, Jolinny Milliard and Rii) -̂̂ b̂'lum \ya.; yanked for the extra 
H’rycluk found a little of their old 7 ’'? tlie Canadians were able
magic at tlie 8:30 mark, with Evaii:; .7 . '' ‘‘b b'e 1 ackms off the scon 
loftihg tlu' puck over Gathmum’s
r J
slieet.
form to break the sluit-pro; trail 
out.
Rookie Schaoft'r, playing with his
USE COURIER TLASSIFIEDS 
I'OR OUICK RESULTS
f f a v e ^
W O P m iA l
inmey
o  H T r > V '.
x*--. --''l'
\ \ i  n A .
r t l » K
N
p iM iim iiA
gled through a scoreless first period Frank King, hit at the boards, hy bu> better of the territorial play all 
and exclinnged goals in the second, I’entleton’s Kev Conway and corn- way through the frame, until
Tlu'r.' was nothing flukey about ph'tcly off hnlance, blindly slmvided H:45 mark, wlien Ron Goodman
Hal Gordons (’.oaling, howevi'r. 'I'Ik' Uu; puck acros.'i the front of the net 1!***- o break and shot at Colin Mc- 
swift netminder stopped 30 Bentic- where Harms ru.slied In to deflect it Cormiclc in the Packer.s* nets. Tlie 
ton shots despite the extremely past McClelland. From llien on to olear, and the
slopiiy Vernon defence. The Can- the Canadians stuck to succe.ssfill soutberners worked the puck around 
mtians wen- iienalizt'd six times to defensive' Imckey. ‘"'til Harry Sato found a bob' and
sunic the disc, with the assist going 
to Goodman.
In tlie last hectic minute Packer.s 
turned on the .steam and with only 
35 seooiul.s left in the frame, Nick 
Bulach sank the rubber to tie the 
score, on a pass Trom George Ih'd- 
llch.
, , . „ In the second period, the (errl-
I l)c election of officer;; and yvar-end report.s wilf be the major advanuige swung around In
items of busines at the meetin)- of tlie Kelowna R ecreation  f 'o m - 'V'*’ 7  ‘‘'.','“ 7 " "  ‘
m i im le s  a f t e r  th e  f r a m e  h a d  i.tarted,
G o o d m a n  p u t  th e  P e n t ic to n  ch ih
Municipality of The Corporation of 
The City ef Kelowna
to wit:
Former KAKT body holds annual 
meeting and elections Tuesday
I'lJBUC NOT ICI-: is hereli3 given to the Electors of tlie Miiiiicipiility aforesaid tliiit a I’oll 
has liecoiue necessary sU tlie Itlectioii now |H-niliiig for tlie same, and hlat I have granted such 
Foil; and finther, that the persons duly noiniiiated us Candidates at the said Election, and
for whom only votes will he received, are:-
ting t ( '
nnssion T uesday  night in the City Hall al 8 p.m.
Also expected  to come up  as a m atter  ol business will he the ahcmi' from a iicramlilo play, (.’.ivlng 
proposed Olym pic Ihiiuiiict, tentatively slated for D ecem ber l ‘l, McCormick very tittle chance pi
to  honor Olym pic atliletes Irene M acD onald  (h ro n /e  medal winner ... ......... ........................
in d iv ing); Don Arnold  (stroke I'u gold medal winning four o a r e d  
n e w ) ,  ;iiul Waytu- Fietly (No, five oar in the silver medal winning 
eigitis c rew .)
A iii'W slat)' of officer; will Ile lai.'.ine;;'; i;; ('iiri'il'd o|) bv tile  com 
s'Uinlit I r o m  th e  li;;! su h m l t le d  by  m iss io n  ll.'.clf,
th e  m n i l iK i lm g  c o m m iie e  anil - ................... - ........ ........
mime;; pinp(>sed f ro m  tlie fleor,
M e m lie is  of i-v e iy  ;u)orl..i and  rcc -  
I 'eidion o n ( a n i / ; d  ion m (tie e h y  
w ill  he a .lced  tu  a t t e n d ,  u l t p  tp,. 
imlitlc ;d;i) l i e a r t d y  w e tco m ed .
G. V, (Unitti. pre ('Id cl(uirman 
of the comini''min. lias indicated 
to'i intention to .'.tep down, due to 
tlie |ac  I.iire id' liUsine; ■; out;,uie tile 
t ity, wldep make'; It Incot,venlenl
tor him to c.ii 1 V on
A
TIa' consolidation of tlie advesu y 
Council comp<i;.ed of i > I'lf i.etativo . 
ifrom mcmlur orirant-'aliomi phei 
any Inlcrcstttl liodic:; In oc
rccrciitloii will 





or School T’riisfee Abode
Itimh, Frofession 
or Oeciipalion
CROOKES Dennis l<'or Alderman 1862 Maple Sireef (hirageFropridor
HSLLEER WilliamViherl For Alderman 525 Harvey Ave. . Cosmotologist
NORTON ReginaldDonald For Alderiiian 333 Royal Avenue S(Tr<;fary-T'reaiirer
JACKSON Arlhor For Alderiiiim 2071 Ahholl Street District Mmiager l.ife liisiiratu'c*
WILSON GordonMel-arc'.i i'or Alderman 1787 Flliel Shed Ftiysieiaii and Surgeon
WINTER t'.rofslRobert J'or Atdcrnian 815 Bernard Ave. Fliimhiai' and fleatiiig ('oiitiador
11n. .ub citi'-cmcitt 
cA'iitiol Bo.itxl or
is hot ptibli'^tini t 'r  displ.iyt'd by  the I.tcptoi 
by the (o n c u im o n t  of Bnii' .h  C olum bia,
A Junior Pocitcy team, under tlu- 
(o.)chinc of Gordon Bmilh, will 
>i(il(t a woikoin at lO p m., Monday 
li.' :m impoitant "'k''*. the arena. About )2 plfiycra 
for the new exec turned out for „ inacllcc Tluirrday 
niglit,
Dlls important >.-ur-cnd mcctin}: Kamloo,,, Pn, „
w c l r o i i i e  t h e  c h a n c e  to  
Any hoy;; ,,f jnnTor
t r y  o u t
" Jo e  w on’t lake any arguments! 
l ie  insists the In-si jikia- tor 
values is at O .K ."
ilP'Jv.
()l winch all piTsoi)'. aic lu-rcby ic(|iiirc(l to take notice and I’ovcni Ihcnni-lvr". accord-
Ciu-n uiulci my ii.md al Kelowna, It.C., ilhs Sixth da\ o| Dacinlici, | ‘i.S(i,
the New Remington 
I’oi tallica a!
cs OIK* of t!u> few oj»i>orlurut(c*8 Uu* and would 
puphe Jias to rci. U;(ar leere.dion form a leagui 
< onmd.ssmn in acdoo piiw ttiat tlie age, art' wi In t(
O.K. TYPEWRITER
S A i . r s  imii s i  i i v i e i :
251 lleniart! Ave. Dial 3200
D. H HI RBI in,
Kchirning Ollicer.
f,fik
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13 Property For Sale
Deer harvest shy this season, 
as nature thwarted the hunters
V,
tn \ ‘i l iuk t iS  i tu : L . i u l ’. Must U 1 (,!tv I i> jr.w
•1,
. . i l l
«,H J)!< M .  IHJi'S t  lO U Y  
‘.I H\ l< t
If uiijt.lf la r.ititj«l A diji tof 
Mil
V I I*
Help Wanted M' \
DU! r; snmi s on n
M Mr 1, ilOl III \ \  S 
ut;J V.IUM SlrAYh
:: p m i(» r. -,o p lu
Hturea \UU 4llirrt.4ie
DO \m n vv I s! (! uii’k.'; 
I l VUN U M l.u  V’i 1 
im(.uvrn\ now
i |  vi.Mit lo I.ilk fo 10 i5!in lH-40
a  (i*!t.> 
j  .\: ' 1 '- 
.1.0, iU'
11
4  j j 1 . .m ' l i l i U '*  U' I \ ' i : \ v ‘S !U ii i .‘ u l i . k v , . ’ n t  t o  it i . '  .-’o  o! t 1 . 
f i u - a  I l u c i i  rcM ': i ! ‘- d  onK  ru t c -U i iu l  i»! llit* U ikc  o l  l.i >l \k..i i.
!i-!' In '‘iMtt ot l!k* I I'l tuo t't u!i!.- oivn !.o\>
Van - t
• s o u
llU
i'i . I.- I’Alii.c t
1 - O' D I
■5 |.
'I. ‘ Ml I im: 111
Ji.'O'fuU \''ii
I 1 .it;;. k .\  1 i ■. 1
II .0
n.KNT
Ml 11 l i l i n .  ' i i ' i l ' i l
^pltl.“ Iu l.ot \u ) U vvKn »! wide I'l 'cli 1 
i ik u i l 'c r  oJ i lk  divi l . tr iuh  l.iii 1 .1:10 p!o:u\ ol t . \ p a k ! k ^ v !  h iin 'o i ' j  
'j*Mfc‘ 1-idod to  b n n i :  home the  voniMin
... -......  . Sh .n  jH'iu'ti i.pk. Uti'-' U .1 ta  ni.jt
I In I I'l liiliai tliitl̂  LiU 1 111 tin; i i.'.
iM'ii. in.i;.l ol Ihiauloi t ai i v.iii,”. io.ul- . iiiii t
■ MiU M‘l o\:l no a loll lii'.'l IV.uli- 
l.iatl \sllli li;;-- i.’un t<> ln.>
11 l t! In--., U.uitv'ii I.'ilri i|lll.-it.l ’ilill
( t huh V.I'i to
lu ll
>1 . I I I  f A M )
. 1  I'l
o s o y o o s  ii'sro M s  
tmt Its
1. ir, .>•'. i A't I rii'j'i 
('lli.totl.s.
" t  1 1 : -Itvll-l*
I l i o V ,  k ii Vli n
Dih ■
WI l K \ l N \ O l
imt iiitufere «il!i >our 
[ueseiit juli. 1 \t Slol' -.1
V. A M I  t ’n l  I) r i i  U N  : X U S  j i.o. t u l  t' . i  
till Mci I U .Ui I ) ' l l  X h 1 . 1  S..U . I vvilii :.4U ii
:>[ n 'I l t N' 11.. V .11
0 - * I (‘M J’lTU ■ 1 1 1  Xi'lut ll '. .1 ;. till' aUXiinl.; to  1 . 1 :' lUtl htloU ',
' (N in i io i l ' i  ill li'i uiilU'ii im t to  ii.sss iij) b.iii a d i ' f i .  lu- ;i.iUS- 
.j.,p lanv  b i t .  _ ' f u i ' i i i y  inimiii 'S l . i to ' .  Si' j ' .ntni
till- Ki lo^vna tu ld  ^toI.^J;l■ lo ck -  j, ju s t  tli.it baitm-d a d oor ,
l o i i .  i . i l t \ l i u ;  Iho wiiu lo  -sti.oii i !  \U ;o io  Ik i id M ' .k  ol halo  a n d  lu-.u ty  
j - j i j i t lu -  d i s l i u t  i .o«  l l i d  llio U iit l . 'h .t  im n ti ' i  s w i th  to.it .''i.i'.tnd log;:, h.iii 
N ip r i a tk iu  Is ou t  ui coiiiiiiu-.iion, lo -  j,di,-d  to  ca loh  a  g l i tnpso  <>£ otu‘.
vXiioihoi h iokv l.uj w.i.s C a l
< I \SSI» If I) AI>Vl UTISIN'C.
KATI’.S
r.
kill at ICO. roiuparod 
pstcli'd la,.t year when 
itho tvm li,a:kol .s worn in opoi .dion,
(ON Il.UtXl.Vl ............ - ..... ..................  j Iarl\' lu tho .M’.iiiin. thoii,' \ii’li-
n u n . n o  ho.il. I !• i)U  h.VI.l-. 1 \V U C v ) i ) l )  M o l , . \K V i [ io  nooi o io u iu l  m o .ru lv  .looi-.siblo
l.ii!.'. oil t'o.d ..nd Wood .shAo,;. i'oooo b-1 H. [ ;u\’.is diu’ to l.u'k ill slloi; aliil 5'oovl
al i;.i>
) C I, I *.11 Oh 1I
rUandatrU T y p e
No chariot- ot t>|>L*. r.o wldtc 
rpaci'. M.nmkim 15 v oriC 
1 In.'ortiun por word $ .03
3 irifii-rtion.-t or over <no 
cliaiigf if  copy) in.r v.frd 5 02'i
1-r ir 1. ' N r t ri i, n.x'K s \i i n
' ' . 1 1 5  n> 1 ' I*
io n ea t ,  iiit i' l- :M
"sj!: 111 MU n<; in vi. i m
11;. 11 1:, ills Si.
.V'lf 123 Articles Wanted
.U-‘.’p I jijaziii*; lii(,;lici ii|) 
' w a rn )  w 'o . t lh r i .
ciuipliil with
intiM i (fXiixA !<
u , f .  .\lpl> I' 
tu  l iux  r jh -’ iCi'li
,ded it) 
o w n  l i a i i d w n t  
. 1  1 Cl .!■ ll I . , ,  , A. W. (U lA Y
' ! : r \ i ,  l u r x i r  a n d  iN 's c rv X N 'c i
Semi Dinlay
In̂ i rtlon pt r inch $1 12
Htji'.si'in I'l'i It roll i
hold  I t ’l '0 k i l l s  -S’.. Ki lown.i.  It.C
2 to 5 tri.serliiin pi I me II 1.0
(1 or nuit! jnscition,. per inch 95 
No thaiiKc o( copy .md ads to 
run consi'ciitivcly.
Office IHreclory
Ter coliiinh uuh S 7.5
(15 months nmiiinuin contract) | 
famed rate contracts are available 
for fcenil-display advertisers.
•vVANTFl)
cldt-rlv couple. Urdiiiaiy hou 
diilit.';. limi t huinc. Write to Ci. W 
llan'.mmul. ,l( .5 Park. A\cnuc, Kt-1 
('.Vila nr phone- 7t.’a cViiiini-.,'..
;u-ip
HiGiir.sr p in ci.s  pa id  fou re- 
triMdahlc tires. \Ve> will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most
Fcoutii, Ui-ye.ir-old Kelowna k'ny 
who b.iiiiied a 7-pi)int buck. C.;l is 
a crack slud. liavir,t; .Viui a gold 
shield ler niarksinanship at the Na- 
tumal tiun Trails in Vaiu’uuver 
wlien he w.is only 12.
Probably one of th.e liicleie.st 
hunter.s, however, was Bill Pavle, 
local bus line operator, known to 
11 hi.s intimates as ’'Uncun.scious'h 
got his deer williin ttie first 
, . few hours ol tlie deer .si'.ison, a.i
kept the e.ei 1 higi). aceo.dmt; to .̂̂ .ui'yone knew lu- wtnilii, then tle-
eicied to go moo.se luintlng over
W h e n  ti le  m e r iu i y  d ro p p e d  anii 
so m e  sn o w  fell, an  u iisc i isonab le  
toy  ro l l i 'd  lu , no d o u b t  p a r t  ot Itie 
r e c o rd  lo g  th a t  p lag u ed  V i in co u v e r  
a n d  lo w e r  inainliilui ii 'sldeiil.s. ' Ih i s
Complete Sliop. 2-ttc
Clarne W’a r d e n  Don F.llis. an .i  Uie 
r e g u l a r  h a u n t s  .sliowed l i t t le  o r  no  
■Sign.
1 I MAI 1. Ol i’ICi: HI 1 V HF-
! C jUIllLD. Al.iililv lo  iv p e  a n d  suirie 
c\|. 'i-i 1 1  iice c.'.M n t iak  Ui'tily in  own. 
h an d w ri t i in g  to  Hux a991. Ke-lowna 
C o u r ie r .
3 Card of Thanks
\VF. WkSM TO 'I'HANK 
inanv fnends and rekitivcs for then 
kindiU'S-- beautiful iloraks and sym-!.son’.s Cleanei.s
pathv during Uie illness and los.s of 
our Woiig Lai. Special tliauks tu Dr. 
I nn and nnr.-;e.s and slalT of the 




1 ACKF. OF GOOD HOn'OM 
LAND, adjoining Higtiway 97 with 
,5 r'loiii, f'allv modern liouse. Kx- 
teriur cedar isidii'i.’,. Electricity, do­
mestic water. Fully insulated. Con- 
ei i to fouiidatkjn. Close t(i scliiKiIl 
churches, .siiiic and post oliici’. Has 
rhickenlii-use, v.orkshop anet .shed,
' :i-l-tfc 1 wills u baseineal under the shed.
-----------------------  1 Full price onlv $0,900. with at lea.st
~ ! WNAN’TKD — CAimiEU HOYS FOU i ,
• I>:n!v Pa[ier. Stcaeiy woi... l lu.uu' |
__J79iil. .i'5-2e I xpw  rd(5DKHN STYLE HHNGA-|
OUll WAN'ILD TUUCK DblVLE "Jo t !
be ni app(,n,ince Anpl> DvncÛ i - I ppimbin 220 volt" ' ' ' ' ' (.’ectricity. Half ba.sement. Oil fur-
'I’OP MARKED PRICES PAID FOR 
snap lion, slee't, bras',, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt i)ay- 
rnent made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd. 2.50 I’nor St„ Vancouver, 15.C. 
Phone I’Acific C3.57. 28-tfc
Merritt way.
.‘Xrrivmg at tne spot they chose to
N.H.A.
! IV I 'ee i  c Ia s O tv) i lk '  1 ikv' .il'.il lit i l k  hv 1 1 1  t v S . e l v l U l l l  . i lv ' . ls ,  
w o  o i K i  t i l l s  l v . : i i i i U i l l \  1 . ik i s y . ip v  J  l o t  .m , l  Itv'i lo .  l i i l K  I c n c c J  
I h i s  b u i u h i i e n v  h a s  c v o t \  U’. i t u t v  t h a l ' v o u  a i c  K n ' k i n g  t o r
iiivhieime’ tlio p r i i o ’ 2 Ik 'e tuu 'm s w a i t  ,i lu l  .tliiu'si eomp'.vLil 
lit the  hilt b isoiiKiit l o x i K  i.) n u'e).ii w ait  l i u p l . u o  n m m ' ,  
aiv.t- anti comiikMcU inoilciii k itchen . A coal .inti wt)t)il t in -  
naeO cc 'inpletes tins jil.ice t ) n l \  .tsketi. ( i i ' t )d  le td is
av.iila l 'le  It) iespt)nsil)!e p.iUc.
FOR RENT
l>|)c: OHicc Space
l.oc.tliun; DmrntDun Ik-taaul \xtmrc. 










TRY f'OftUIF.ii CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QITCK RESHLT.S
9 Lost and Found
nacette. Full insulation. Garage, 
cotiler, chit'ki'ii house. '  ̂ acre lot, 
I on mam Okanagan highway. Close 
lit) stole, school, and on bu.s line. 
1 Price $9.-1.50.
SPECIAL CHRI.STMAS STORY 
jirogram of tableaux and song, with 
|)'f Kinette ciioir. in tlie lUnited 
Church Hall, W'eunc.sday. Decem- 
her 12. at t;;15 p.m. Folk songs, re-
REWARII
Would the person w’ho bought 15 
young hens. 3 older hens and 2 
young i'oo.i;ters from anyone in the 
Reid’s Coiner area, kindly contact 
Ann M. Hanoski, 24 East 11th, Van­
couver. As these chickens were 
pets, I would very much like them 
back alive. I shall be willing to
33-3pfreshment.s and a social hoiir will .lollow. Spon.sored by United ‘_z___________________________
Church Womens Federalicn. j LOST OR S'DRAYED IN VICINITY lb- Po.ssession Dec. ’27th
TWO STOREY HOUSE IN RURAL 
district. Downstairs there are two 
bedrooms, a combined livingroom- 
diningi'oom, kitchen with gas .stove, 
bathroom, full plumbing. Upstaiks 
a 2 bedroom suite with separate cn- 
tranc'i' Garage, roothouse. wood­
shed One acre of land, 10 fruit 
trees Price $6,000, terms $4,000 
down, take over agreement at $50 
per month. Woulci consider lower 
down payment, with higher inonth-
We hav(‘ cornpkTe facilities to 
over-haul vour tractor. Bring it 
in now. and know it is ready to 
do your spring work.
Inquiic about some of the bar­
gains we have in new and Used 
implements.
PACIFIC T R .V d O R  & 
KQUIPMENT LIMITED, 
1647 Water St. - Phone 4240 
Kelowna, B.C.
27-9c
hunters were fu'O lo pot at any­
thing tliat remmiled him of a deer, 
regardless of age. or .sex. but the 
harvest did not increase apineci- 
ably. The lust day lolkiwmg live 
closure of the .seaioii, the elirsive 
siMi came out bnllianlly for a few 
hours.
CRIPPLED HUNTER
Not all was gloomy on the luint-
inoinmg. Dill insisted on having the 
cii]) of coffee he luid missed eailk i, 
and the warm coflee steamed up 
the windows. When he wiped the 
windows clean of steam, he found 
himself staring al a young inoo.se, 
and all he bad lo do wa.s step out of 
the -station wagon to malie the liill 
right on the road.
•YOU SAW IT IN l l l l ’: CODRll R"
Bv far the majority, liowever, 
in't picture, however, and Bert Seg- were thcise huntcis who had to go 




FOR SALE — ONE YEAR OLD 
4-5 plow, John Deere 70 Diesel 
Tractor. Lights, power steering, 
live power takeoff, hvdraulic power 
troll. Good as new. $1,000 less than 
new price. T. Fandrich, RR 3. 
Armstrong Road, Vernon, B.C.
34-2c
THE SOROPTIM'IST INTERNA­
TIONAL of Kelowna arc holding a 
.‘ale of home cooking and uniciiie 
(-gopogo aprons on Saturday after- 
MDon. December 15, commencing at 
2'30 p.m. at Shellys Pet Shop on 
Bernard .■\vonue. Ttiesc aprons 
make excellent Xmas gifts. 34-3c
,13-3c 1 of 700 Block Lawson, grey
' Persian female cat. Child’s pet. Will b' STOREY REVENUE HOME in
AQUATIC DINING ROOM'-Caten’- 
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, Christmas oarties, 





LOST IN GANT’S PHARMACY 
Friday, December 7, black key case 
containing 4 keys and licence idcn- 
titication tag. Phone 7948. 35-lp
10 For Rent
(Rooms, Houses, Apartments)
FOR RENT—FURNISHED CABINS 
, r-rr-r TM u'-icl light indudcci) $4C.OO fX'r
BRI'DISH ISRALI. UNITED FIELD 'Drailor Sijace 2801 Norlli St.
Service F'ublic Meeting, Jean D ullei | ’JT-lfc
Studio Hall, 1720 Richter Street, i ______________________..........
Kelowna. Thursday evening. ’ Dec-1 WELL FURNISHED TWO ROOM
emljer 1311). 1056. 8:00 i).rn. Speaker 




CALLING ALL I.ADIES now.
suite, separate entrance al 740 Rose 
Ave. Plione 6788 hetween 10 a.in. 
and 4 p in. 35-tfe
the best residential district m Kel­
owna Could be ro-converted lo one 
family dwelling if desired. Spacious 
grounds, with shade trees, lawns. 
Downstairs 3 bedrooms, living- 
room with fireplace, kitchen, bath­
room, dining room, furnace room 
and utility room. Upstairs 3 bed­
rooms, livingroom. kitchen, bath­
room and dining area. 220 volt elec­
tricity. Double carport, and tool- 
house. Price $21,000. Owner has 
clear title. Suite icnts at $90 per 
month, furnished.
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM mod­
ern bungalow on Ethel St. Imme- 
diaU; oreupaney. $100 per month. 
Phone 3514. 35-3c
FOR RENT-2-ROOM FURNISHED
nt last ymu can rent an Elna F,idge\ind langelte Phoneng machine or yoiii- winter sc V-1 
Jug and besides, have your rental
charges credited towards pinchas 





na Supennatic comes with a full [ (:„urt, 1810 Vernon Rond. Please
course of instructions on the reiital- 
purcha.se plan. You don't even need 
attachments to sew anything you 
wish As our stock of Elna’.s is 
limited we siigi'esl you phone or 
write imnu’diately. Elna Sewing 




BF.l'TIC TANK ULKANINO 
Y n c u u m  E q u ip p e d  




2 BEDROOM HOUSE WITH liv­
ing room, dlniiu', kitchen, plus liatli. 
Located at 523 Lawrence Ave. Im­
mediate oceuiiiUicy. I’llee $;)0.00. 
Phone 8425. 35-tft
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
14:59 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 3175 ' Residence 6109




Caterpillar D-4 with Dozer, Winch 
Canopy, Grousers ............. $7,850.00
Allis-Chalmers 
Winch .............
HD.5 with Dozer 
. $8,750.00
Oliver OC-3 Ware Loader and Hy­
draulic Bucket, Dozer, Ballast Box 
at ................  $2,950.00




WINFIELD — An organrational 
meeting of the Ground Oh.scrver 
Corps, a civilmn branch of the 
RCAF, was hein recently at tho 
home of Chief Observer, Gordon 
Edginton,
Much intere.st was shown at the 
well-attended meeting.
Ten members' enrolled wore: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Rice, Ml', and Mrs. F. Som- 
merville, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Scantland, Mi.s. P. Smith, Mrs. G. 
Edinton. Mi'.s. F. Soinmerville was 
elected Assudant Chief. There is 
still room for new members, and 
anyone wishing lo join should con­
tact Gordon Edginton.
top like real
Oliver HG42 with Ware Trip Tyjie 
Loader and Baek Fill Blade — 
It .......................  $1,975.00
Oliver HG42 with PTO and Angle 
Do/ei at SSL'JjO.OO
SMALL ONE ROOM HOUSE '.vith 
2 acres of land in Winlield, Price 
$600-00 ea.sh cr $660.00 with terms. 
.$200 00 cash and $40.00 per month. 
Apply at Satisfaction Shoe Repair, 
Vernon Road. 34-3i)
17a Auto Financing
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM with 
kitchen facilities m quiet homo. 
Suit muldle-agod working women 
or widow'. $30.00 jier niontli. Phone 
2175. 33-3C
NEWLY COMPLETED. F U L I, Y 
modern Trailer City. Large space.s. 
shade tree.s, good power. Apply 
Lakeview Motel, South Peiidu'/.i.
83-lfc
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING 
service at low cost will HELP YOU 
MAKE a HETTER DEAL. Ask us 
NOW before you buy! CARRU- 
THERS & MEIKLE LTD., 364 
Beruard Avenue, Kelowrui, B.C.
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sato
1056 FORD FAIULANE HARDTOP 
convei'lible. Trl-oolor, fully equip­
ped, vvlnleri/ed, suburbanite tiros 
on n nr. $’2700.00. Will accept trade, 
Api)ly Red Top Motel. 34-3p
WILL P;W $500.00 PREMIUM for 
$7,000.00 easli, 7‘ ;. 7 years. Must  ̂
luive lu'gotialile lirst mortgage on 
desirable city i)ro|ierty by January 
1st, Phone 3568. 35-3e
HOUSE WIRING -- LARGE OR 
SMALI., Wiring for eleetrlc heat­
ing. etc. Call or j)hnne Jensen 
Contracting Ltd., 1383 Ellis St. 
Phone 3001. S-lfc
MORE PARTICULAR 1‘F.OPLE are 
demnndlng adequate house wiring 
by Sigh Kohaynshi. Phone collect. 
Winfield 2.500 ’20-tfc
S A W  F IL IN G ,  T U M M IN G . R E -  
C U r r i N G :  p h u u ' r  k n iv e s ,  scissor;), 
cha ln ' iaw ’s, etc..  s l iarpeiH  it. L a w n  
m o w e r  se rv ice ,  E. A, Leslie ,  2015 
S o u t h  P e iu lo / i .  ’.'O-tfe
FOR RENT' - OFFICE SPACE ON 
Heriuu'd Avenue O'litridly loeateil. 
Immediate po,sse:iMion. Plione 3484.
34-30
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. Private entrance. Ground 
Hour. 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342,
’22-tfc
2 AND 4 ROOM .UlCOaiMODA- 
TION, some permimcit llaci $12
I)er week and up. Plio.U' ll'Ho,
•24-He
10.56 MONARCH CUSTOMLINE - - 
Hardtop. Low' mileage, r a d 1 o , 
lieater and other ucce.ssories. Will 
accept trade-in. Ajiply Red Toj) 
Motel. 31-3p
"STOP" AT THE "DEPENDABLE' 
Used car niul tniclc lot for tho best 
deal in town. Hellahlo Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1656 Pendozl St., Plume 
2419. G2-tfc
TWO ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT. Month or week. Private 
toilet and Khower, Enquire liase- 
mciit 784 Elliott Ave. 28-tfe
MOTOR Hr.l’AlR SERVICt' Com­
plete mnlntenaiu e •;« ix ice. F.leclrle- 
al contractors liiilu.tiia! Etecuic
FULl.Y FimNISlll'.D SLERPING 
rooms in Bernard Lodg(\ '.veekly or 
niimthtv, Also light liousekeeping 
Plume 2215, 8!)-tfe
250 Lawrcnci’ Avenue, dial 31.
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
liy day, week or moulli Re.e'im.ilili 
lute.t. Prince Cliarle.s Lodge. Phom
FOR THAT BET-DER GUAR AN 
TEFD USED CAR see Victory 






Ford Model 8 or Wheel Tractor 
,t ...................  $950.00




Willy’s 4-Wheel Drive Jecj) $600.00




30 Poultry and Livestock
FOR SALE—BLACK EIGHT YEAR 
old Work Horse, 1900 lbs. Gentle. 
Price $200.00. Apply Satisfaction 
Shoo Repair, Vernon Road.
34-3p
Your dinette table needn’t stand 
out -like a sore thumb in tho eat­
ing corne.r of the living room tlu.s 
year.
The late.st .styles have been re- 
finishcd and redesigned to olend 
or even match witli whatever wood 
furniture you have in the rest ot 
the area.
Mairufactui’d'S have transferred 
tho tones and the grains of walnut 
birch, mahogany, maple and oven 
cherry to the plastic tops of new 
models in mclal dinette groupings 
at the American furniture marl In 
Chicago.
Some even have parquet Iroal- 
nients to stiimilate inlaid ehecker- 
bonrd or diamond patterns found m 
stylish coffee end tables or real 
wood. '.
Mmiv of tlie table tops imitate 
wood so aecuialely a .suiierstilious 
jjci'son might, he tempted lo raj) on 
them for ludi,
111 one group, a leading mnmi- 
tacturer has helped along the op­
tical tUusiou by putting real cane 
on the backs'of chairs and on the 








A very good selection of 
furniture and household 
goods.
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W ater is as honest as Sunlight
P u t  Seagram’s “ 83” to the water test. For water, 
plain or sparkling, Is your most reliable guide 
to the whole trulli about any wbisk\. Water 
adds notbing, detracts iiotbing, bu t reveals a 
wbisky’s true, natural ilavour and  boui[uet.
CWiffc)
This a d v e rtis e m e n t is no t p u b lis h ed  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  









FOR SALE - - No. 1 CARROTS, PO­
TATOES. e.ibhnge. heets, onions 
and turnips. Call at fir.st house oast 
side of road north of Finn Hall, or 
phone .7026 after 6 |).m. 21-tfc









102 Radio Building Kelowna
4
ELECTHICAL CONSUMPTION
For the lirst time In several 
your:;, electrical consumption dur­
ing a monthly jierlod, showed a de- 
erea'ic coirqiai'od with the previous 
year. Aid. Arthur Jackson informed 
city council. Mr. Jackson said the 
November, 11)50, consumption show­
ed a 3.42 i)0r cent decrease com­
pared with last yi'nr. He lilamed 
ll ou ttie short run of packing­
houses.
OILANAUAN BTATIONUKS Ltd. 
1447 EHIa SL Phone 3202
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic








No. O' —- 280 Bernard AYo. 
PHONE 2821
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS foi 
sale" - then' ar<' f.eim' great l)ar- 
galiis listed every issue of ttie 
Com'ler. 32-tff
I'Ull SAl.E 19:>5 DF4.UXE '■ 
Tiiii ( ' l i i 'v  ' t ' ru ck .  ( ' a s h  $Uli)5,6!(, 
Milce H> |iu.') iiski, UR ;t. Kelowna, 
lU,'. ' 3'»-2|)
21 Tires and Acccssorie:
‘t r a u .er
'iti-tfe 
MODF.IfNV P H T  O, 1. JO M 2 '>  t IS r .D  F U R N l - '  - ^ ‘A C E
I.H lH',t I'Us:' ,.i:t :,T
1 |itv Ivuuiiv  iviairt.  P h e n e  .M'l.;,






, I C U  R E N T  L A R G E  l ' ( )5tE( tU T-
!A1U,K .steapUiM u r  iaiitsi 'l.ei 'piug. 
i>Han I’liiini' 3l-llp
FOR RENf Ui ):>M
! ( u n u ' l a  d  ilh I'h i ti n-
t 1 0 ;i|  Hm lU a  a
urn:
tdvc Cell
HETREADl I) TIRES, OR YOUR 
awn tiles relreailed 1>.V factor.v ap- 
liraveil methods and materials. 
Ni'W lire guarantei'. Kelowna Mo­
tors LItJ,. The Valiev’s Mo'd <’n:n- 
plete .Shull. Ii,! tie
Salesman
\Vltol2sale concern handling sporling goods, paper products, 
janitor supplies and other lines has opening for experienced 
s;ik’s:nan to cover Kamloops and .surrounding area. Salary 
commonMirate witli ability. Car supplied. Ueplics confidential.
"Box 2‘)‘).1, Kelowna Courier. 34-2c
D. H. CLARK & CO.
A c c o iin iliie ' A iid U In g
In c o m e  T a x  .Coim ultahtH
1526 EHIh Htn KoloWna, B.C. 
Phone 3500
'glodern Appliances and Electrlo 








Income Tax fiervico 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
1487 WATER B'l’. PHONE 3678
Articles for Sale
Nf'w Fni!;;p'i!E.i)
.ip.il lairl',1 t-u ..at Aps.G niiu'.t':.
•SU'li’ '.’l-llc
g a ; .u ’.;: ic u  uent apply  at
61 lU i n a i d  .5\< '. u r  jiiiunu 2l'!!()
,1 lh ) t> M  .‘-UEii'i'. t ' D . d P l .  ' i r . l .Y
r.D.da Ph-..ua :»!>!» tA
f i d i A L  t ’A M i’ ! r o v : :  ' i m u ' E j
o \  i'.i h '.IV V . .1 1 . i;a, 1 1 1  1. 1 1 " 3 ' I
(h'l >(■ < . - w l ' l i  : ■ " 'd i 's t  la .I - j
,.i' HI .1 ll, , iuiH‘ nuiui:' tiv- 
I it .dl ) 1 ! ... 1 ul v. idi'i iiild hu t !
V..P ' l..nl; lu i'u, d si iapu! r .u '  u 'i tv  
a ta a i l  .."3 .Mu t la- I I ' .nuv-
1(1 hV l U \ ( l . .  H.!' ll 'TIl lu U|)l’l 1-
l l»  .ll r is t i i 's ’ . (iilll up until (8 ■ 
M-, t.,) : :i".' ' P' ' " I.
t .uh ; .Giiiis) <’■:!.i.u'*. M r Gt iigi'  
N.is lii.'ii, H ( '  1' (1 Misth.id M 1 1 1  lu-Vi
Husini’ss man rctiuircs good room ;md board in warm 
iioiise, close to downtown.
Will pay well for suitable place.










1̂ 69 Ellla 01.









260 Bcrnnrd Dial 2075




For u factory 












F-nvelnpeft — Letterhcnda 
IJuitemi Ills — Rrograms 
Ticket!! — Memm 
Buftlncc.s Cuids, etc
THE KELOWNA COUitlEJl
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Perfectly chosen cast commended for 
excellent production of suspense play
Coffee chatter
B y  IX 3 E C y n iY  G f c l J ^ A l l A '
.A. J- . s! ,  ) . . r l
tr'.f ! 1 f j!a  ̂f !iit t u I < r i.*.*
Hi 1 .l..l A u 'i i l i . .r>  !.<!;!
Iiiii'i/ II',till.tf 1.1'’. Mii’i.ii.
•i.tt ti,i
Jun io r  
a. lilt'
t .  U lll l
i ku i tPerfectly chosen for ihdr parts, each of the six characters in 
''Dial ’M’ f'or Murder”, presented Urst week by KIL, played tlieir yi't! ll'ii iuiid fiiiHSipi to fiiitl tolftc 
rolc.s excellently in a suspense play in which liie audience knew the rii iti.-j iiiai c.ui be itjrt aud. i 
criminal’s identity from the start
4J i r i i u l u i a  .i ttt i.difif'. O n  ti.o  | , i i ' -
vu>u.s S a t u r d a y  a  i.alc v l  C iu l . ' t uu t s
b.iKiiiri tiiid l i a i ul i r uin . ’t liatl bt t il 
tu'U!, inul  Mill!. I.. I .oa t i i l i y  i t i H o l r t l  
Uif [ i i ' in  t ins  tA f i i l  till $100.
A i iu l l u r  iiij.!rdii;ht <d tr .c  t \ t n m i , '  
u u s  tlu- infM'iilaUiiti of tin A u x ­
i l ia ry  l ife  ini inlM'i: !uj) |! in to  Mis. 
E. P o p l ia m .  w liu  !.■> u t i i u r ;  f ro m
All I n. iMir . t  lit ’tt .-,  In !.i S i r  r. v 
T u r t n u . >  of  till'  4lli IC t l o wn a  
l l l u w n l r  l i ' vi l i t ly ,  '1 lio.'t ( ii-
r o lUt l  v iv i f  I.iiid.i Ma iKl f ,  t t i ' i i a  
l i o iv l ka ,  Hunuu* Mui t lUtoU,  l i i au thc '  
t ' i u i p l m ,  I ’a l t y  I J i i i t ow  a n d  C a t o !  
G o l t i .
COMB IN A N D  SBB 
T N A I t U N G  C O LO B  
B IC fU B C S  THAT
IN AMAZING
3  ©IMi^SIO^S




rm*aa . . . B u t  If i t  ct>st 12 c o n ls  a
. - . , . r- I • » otu; rnii'.ht be struck active nuinbi i.'ilnii after ruaiiv years
Suspense in this play, written by master-craftsman 1-redenck (iumb! •Thanks", to those who are of valued work m tin- or;,.nn.MUoii, 
Knott, was sustained througliout, and both producer Mary Irwin trying to keep that cup of coffee at PreMdent Mrs. u, PioMei na.de the 
and director Janet Dayman arc to be commended for a successful ten cents. , . , . . prestnitation,
production, and especially for the careful attention to detail. rather a sweet little pariigraiih the ing, ttie evening w.».s s,Hmt with
Jean Chapman. as Margot read his thoughls. Tribute b due other d.*y arul decided to pa.ss tt on. gaiiie.s and a visit from Santa. Mis.s
Wendice. the gay. attractive wife *his actor, who took the role of It’s a recipe for a Merry Chi i.strna.s. K. .Stocker, UN. accepted .i gilt of
V,-.,.. V,..- ‘T o n y ” la te  in  r e h e a r s a l  w h e n  i l l-  h y  'Ihom a.s  P. M cM ah o n ,  a n d  wu.s cui>s a n d  .saucers fo r  th e  iu a se ,s ‘
ivho.-.e h u s b a n d  m e a n t  to  h a v e  h e r  e m e r g e n c y .  w r i t t e n  fo r  la s t  C hris tm n.s .  Thi.s r e s id e n c e  f i u m  th e  A u x i lm r y .
m urdert> d  fo r  h e r  m o n e y ,  w a s  p a r  H a l l i d a y .  p la y e d  b y  T. r e c ip e  i.s .sufficient fo r  a l l  t h e  m e n
t i c u l a r ly  Kooei t l i r o u g h o u t ,  a n d  M cl^au g h lin .  th e  m a n  w h o  r e a l l y  -md w o m e n  y o u  w il l  e v e r  m e e t ,  
s h o w e d  J u s t  t h e  r i g h t  a m o u n t  o f  lo v ed  M a rg o t ,  a c te d  c o n v in c in g ly .  C’n U IS T M A .S  R E C IP E  
r e s t r a i n t ,  w h e n ,  u p o n  d is c o v e r in g  A  w r i t e r ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o f  t e l e v is io n  ip® orisp  co ld  o f  a Do
t h a t  s h e  h a d  k i l l e d  th e  m a n  who- t u y s t e r k s ,  fie  k n o w s  a l l  o f  t h e  c e m b e r  n ig h t .  A d d  tw o  g e n e r t iu s  
a t t a c k e d  h e r .  sh e  b e c o m e s  h y s t e r i -  m u r d e r  p lo ts ,  a n d  a s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e .  «  o f  m o w .  s t i r  m  a i r  so  c l e a r
in a d v e r t e n t l y  s tu m b le d  o n  t h e  s o l i ^  t in k le s .  I n t o  a  g e n e r o u s
„. No used clothing 




cal.  S h e  w o n  th e  s y m p a t h y  o f  t h e  ------------------- ,  -------------- -------------------- u , . . . . 4  „■  4 U > ,  ,
a u d i e n c e  f r o m  t h e  s t a r t ,  in  s p i t e  o f  t i o n  o f  th e  c o m p l ic a te d  c r im e .  n t a r t  m ix  t h e  w o n d e r  o f  a  l i t t l e  £  1 1
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  s h e  w a s  h a v in g  a n  C a p ta i n  L e s g a te .  t a k e n  b y  R a y  R |rl .  f  >y« t n r  H U n Q a r i 0 n S
a f f a i r  w i t h  a n o t h e r  m a n .  T h e  D af is .  p o r t r a y e d  a  m a n  m o v i n g  in  of P a re n t s ,  a n d  sx- • l U l i y U I  I Q I 1 0
c h a n g e  f r o m  th e  c a r e f r e e  w if e  b e -  r i g h t  s o c ie ty  f o r  n o  g o o d  p u rp o s e .  
txl o f  a ll  e m o t io n  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i n g  fo r  m o n e y ,  as  h e ’s d o n e  In
RUTLAND -- The Uiitlaiui United 
Church AOTS Club held their first 
monthly dinner meeing of the new 
season in the church basement. 
About 20 members sat down to an 
excellent suppeV served by the 
"Square Circle" of the Women's 
Federation.
Following Uu> supper there was
f r © s * t e - l @ g s
W B 8
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Clarifying the situation concern- husiness meeting, at wiiich ar­
rangements were made to hold a
fir. Stir'thrmixturt^ to\Tse/Vrtho Cro.ss supplies in Hungary, it s.X ni?v” ‘l>luis‘̂  hrUicre-^e'''attention ^ m c u . i s t
hopJle.ss'* m o n j s  p r b o n ,  t h e  p a « d  a s  T o n y  me n . " ‘u l o  b ram d‘i e f \ h a ‘l! as’^ i l “ ' i t  m^’»^her.ship. a n d  th e  a t t e n d a n c e  a t
p a r t ,  a n d  th e  o p in i o n  e x p r e s s e d  o n e  
t h a t  h e r  a c t i n g  p r e s e n t e d  o n e  
t h e  b e s t  d r a m a t i c  p e r f o r m a n c e s  in  
t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  K L T  is  n o t  s u r p r i s in g .
meetings were also discusssed. 
to sell supper tickets for
^ ' i n s D e c t n r  H u b b a r d  n ln v o d  b v  ^^Sht o f  a  s t a r  s e t  in  t h e  E a s t ,  g a r -  c a r r i e d  o u t .  In  th e  p a s t  t h e r e  h a v e  |h^' " w c t i n g  w il l  b e  u n d e r -
f i  R o r i m i m  m S c h S  h is  w i b ^ a i S ^  w i t h  s h i n in g  b a l l s  o f  g o ld ,  b e e n  o f f e r s  o f  su ch  ty p e s  in  e m e r g -
t h e  l a t t e r  h a s  n o  n u a lm s  a b o u t  t h e  ° f  a n c i e n t  c a ro l  in  th e  m i d d l e  o f  t h a t  R e d  C ro s s  s u p p l ie s  o n ly  n e w  f ” *-’ H c a s i t re r .  A r t .  l a y  lo r ,  re -  
T o n y .  t h e  h u s b a n d ,  a  s u a v e .  th e  f a m i l y  ta b le .” c lo th in g ,  u n d e r w e a r ,  boots ,  e tc .  P o r t e d  a b o u t  $87 m  th e  t r e a s u r y ,
r u t h l e s s  s c o u n d r e l  w h o  b l a c k m a i l s  t h e  ’ sM is f a c t io n  o f  L ik e  It?  IR C  e x p la i n s  in  a  p re s s  r e l e a s e  a f t e r  th e  s u m  of $100 h a d  b e e n
a  d u b i o u s  co l leg e  a c q u a i n t a n c e  Int® c l e v e r ly  b l a n d  a n d  u n -  M O R E  A B O U T  C H R IS T M A S  f h a t  t h e  o p e ra t io n  fo r  m o v e m e n t  K '^cn  to  th e  c h u r c h  b u i l d in g  fu n d ,
d o in g  th e  k i l l i n g  j n e t  e v e r y  a n g le  d e te c t iv e  l e a d  t h e  v i l l i a n  W o n d e r  if  i t ’s  t r a d i t i o n  in  y o u r  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  .supplies h a s  T h e  p re s id e n t ,  S te v e  K o rn z e .
i n t o  a t r a p — w i t h  s u s p e n s e  r e m a i n -  h o m e ,  a s  i t ’s b e e n  in  o u rs ,  t o  b r i n g  b e e n  s lo w e r  t h a n  a n t i c ip a t e d ,  as  i t  b r o u g h t  u p  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  a n  in - 
in g  a t  h ig h  p i t c h  to  t h e  v e r y  e n d .  t h e  p l u m  p u d d in g  f l a m i n g  to  t h e  w a s  d e t e r m i n e d  to  p r o t e c t  e v e r y  
A la n  A b e r c r o m b ie ,  p l a y i n g  h is  t a b l e —o r  a t  le a s t  t o  l i g h t  i t  a t  f a c e t  of t h e  e v e n tu a l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  ‘
f i r s t  p a r t  in  a m a f e u r  d r a m a  in  C a n -  ta b le ?  A n d  h a v e  y o u  h a d  t r o u b l e  a c c o rd in g  to  R e d  C ro ss  p r in c ip le s .
..a„  4 n.n.i. 4 U« n n - t  r ,t  'Tv./^-^r.cnn ♦Ur. s e t t i o p  thf» l in i io r  n l i e h t  T o  ithe e n d  Of N o v e m b e r  t r u c k  u i c m o c r  w a s  a. m u c h  as  t n e  c lu b
w i t h  c u n n in g .  H e  d e v e lo p e d  t h e  
t e c h n i q u e  o f  h i s  r o l e  so  w e l l  t h a t  
t h e  s p e c t a t o r  f i n d s  h im s e l f  .as a  
w e l l - k n o w n  c r f i c  r e m a r k e d ,  n o t  
r e a l l y  c a r i n g  w h e t h e r  th e  y o u n g
la d y  is  s l a in c o u ld  a ffo rd .  T h e a g r e e d
a d a .  to o k  t h e  p a r t  o f  T h o m p s o n ,  t h e  s e t t i n g  t h e  l i q u o r  a l i g h t  so m e -  
T u "  a  L o n d o n  " B o b b y ” to  g o o d  e f f e c t ,  t im es?  W o n d e r  w h y  i t  d o e s n ’t  s e e m  cO nvoys s e n t  to  H u n g a r y  h a v e
a b o u t  t h e  . d a r i n g  a n d  fa s c in a U n g  d o in g  h is  d u t y  a n d  a t  t h e  f l a m e  u p  a s  e a s i ly  as  i t  u s e d  to! a v e r a g e d  a b o u t  27 to n s  o f  su p p j ie s .  . .R oys  P u l i a m e n t ” if emo w a s
d e ta i l  o f  t h e  p l a n  to  s l a y  h e r  y o u   ̂ m i n u t e  lo o m in g  u p  to  b l o c k  o u r  h o m e  w e  d is c o v e re d  t h a t  b y  P l a n s  a r e  n o w  u n d e r w a y  to  in c r e a s e  a v a i l a b l e  and '  e l i c ib le  to  a t t e n d  T h o  
c a r e  o n ly  t h a t  t h e  b e s t  m i n d - t h e  “  n J  ^  u p  o d  o b r a n d y - o r  w h a t e v e r  s h i p m e n t s  b y  ra i l  a n d  r i v e r  b a r g e  f r a v e l l in R  e x p e r t s  ^  ‘ p o o le d  so
____  . . .  . . .  M u r d e r ” w a s  a  L q u o r  y o u  h a v e —in to  a l a r g e  m e t a l  f r o m  V ie n n a .  T h e se  s h i p m e n t s  w i l l  t h a t  t h e  co s t  a v e r a g e  a b o u t  S2 0 .
w o r t h - w h i l e  e f fo r t ,  a n d  if t h e r e  ®old m e  sp o o n  o v e r  t h e  r u n  a b o u t  500 to n s  a n d  w i l l  c o n s i s t  T h e  b u s in e s s  m e e t in g  o v e r  fh e
w e r e  o c c a s io n a l  f l a w s  in  s e t t i n g  o r  c lo th in g  a n d  o th e r  m e m b e r s  l i s f e n c d  to  a  v e r y  in t e r e s t -
p ro p e r t i e s ,  o r  a n  a w k w a r d  m o m e n t  m a t e n ,  o r  y o u r  f ig h te r ,  b e n e a t h  t h a t  n e c e s s i t i e s  f o r  v ic t im s  o f  t h e  d is -  m e  t a l k  b v  T h o m a s  ■‘S c o t tv "  A n e n s  
o r  t w o  a t  t h e  o u t s e t  o f  t h e  p la y .  o g a m .  J f t  t h e  l i q u o r  w a r n  u p  a  b i t ,  t u r b a n c e s  in  H u n g a ry .  L f o r m e r  R u t l r d  re.^^^^^^^^ a n S  an
a c t i v e  m e m b e r  o f  th e  K e lo w n a
c a r e  m a t  m e  ueo t i . i . i .u— m e  rp ,
w i t  o f  t h e  c h a r m i n g  s c o u n d r e l  a n d  
th e  w i l i n e s s  o f  a  S c o t l a n d  Y a r d  
i n s p e c to r — w in s .” B i l l  M i l l a r  h a d  a  
s p l e n d id  c o n c e p t io n  o f  h i s  ro le ,  a n d  
h i s  p a n t o m i m e  a n d  t i m i n g  w a s  s o
g o o d  t h a t  t h e  s p e c t a to r  c o u ld  a lm o s t  t h e y '  in  n o  w a y  ~detrac^^^^^ w h e n  i t  w i l l  l i g h t  e a s i ly ,  a n d  y o u  A G R E E M E N T *  R E A C H E D  .....................................................
v e r y  f i n e  p e r f o r m a n c e .  c a n  p o u r  i t  o v e r  t h e  p u d d in g .  t r i p a r t i t e  a g r e e m e n t  h a s  b e e n  a o t S  c lu b  w h o  re*caleT t h e m
_ 1 __________________  .I f  y o u  p r e f e r  n o t  to  u s e  l i q u o r ,  r e a c h e d  in  V i e n m  h o tw o e n  th o  . chid , w n o  r t g a i c a  i n c m  w i t n
E N O A O E M E N T  y ™  f U  h a v e  t h e  s a m e  e K c c l .  S S n S r l a n  governmenl^^^^^^^ ? n  " t a m L . a ' m  1 / o X i r  M a n ?
M r .  a n d  M r s .  A .  V .  W a l k e r ,  o f  w W e r h "  . " ' . S  »"<1 ‘l ie  I n t e r -  , o b a ,  a n d  (o n  h i s  e s e o i d  m l -
W e s tb a n k ,  w i s h  to  a n n o u n c e  t h e  c n -  a r n .m d  C o m m . R e d  C ro s s  co n -  g r a t i o n  to  C a n a d a )  in  B r i t i s h
in  p u r e  o r a n g e '  e x t r a c t ,  w h i c h  h a s  n j , t io n a l
. 4  , u b e e n  h e a t e d .  P la c e  l u m p s  a r o u n d  ° ---------  - .........  — ----------
g a g e m e n t  o f  t h e i r  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h -  p u d d in g ,  a n d  p o u r  a  l i t t l e  o f  I n t e i n a t i o n a l  C orn -  C o lu m b ia .  H is  t a l k  w a s  m u c h  e n ­
te r ,  'V iolet L o i s  M a r ie ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  w a r m  e x t r a c t  o n  t h e  s e r v in g  '!^*“ e e s  h u m a n i t a r i a n  a c t i o n  in  j o y e d  a n d  th e  s p e a k e r  w a s  g iv e n  a 
to  N o r m a n : E l m e r  B o n e ,  o f  V ic to r ia ,  p jg tg  too.
sd n  o f  M r .  a n d  M rs .  W e s l e y  B o n e ,  w y e r  u s e  “a n e e l  h a i r ' ’ a  __________
o f  A t ik p k a n ,  O n ta r io .  h a lo  a r o u n d  e a c h  C h r i s t m a s  t r e e  IR C  a s s u m e s  c o n tro l  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n
T h e  A v e d d in g  w i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  a t  l i g h t?  T r y  it ;  y o u ’l l  g e t  a  s o f te r ,  H u n g a r y  o f  re l ieU  s u p p l ie s , ,^ a n d  T h e  R u t l a n d  S c o u t  l e a d e r s  h e ld  a  
7 : 0 0  p .m .„  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  22, s u b d u e d  e f f e c t  t h a t ’s  w o r t h  t h e  ® C o u r t - o f - H o n o r  a t  t i ie  h o m e  o f
H u n g a r y .  . 4 , .  h e a r t y  vo te  o f  t h a n k s  a t  t h e  close
a s   t i n y   ̂ o f  h i s  ta lk .
in  b u r  L a d y  o f  L o u r d e s  C h u r c h ,  e f f o r t— a t  l e a s t  w e  t h i n k  s o  w h e n  ^ o c h  p  j j j ^  G r a y  on  T h u r s d a y  e v e -
V ic to r ia . w e  see  t h a t  m is ty  a u r a  s u r r o u n d i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n  to  ^  c a r r i e d  o u t  w i t h  n in g ,  a n d  p l a n s  w e r e  m a d e  f o r  a 
t h e  c o lo r e d  g lobes .  im p a r t i a l i t y  a n d  w i t h o u t  a n y  S c o u t  p a r t y  o n  M o n d ay ,  D e c e m b e r
ARIVIY” T O T  I f  y o u  a r e n ’t  h a v in g  a  t r e e ,  w h y  ' l l  w h a t s o e v e r  o th e r  ^7  ̂ t g  hg  1 9 5 5  sea so n .  P l a n s
. C i t y  c o u n c i l  th i s  w e e k  a p p r o v e d  n o t  m a k e  a  C h r i s tm a s  s c e n e .  T h a t ’s I ^ a n  t h a t  o f  th e  n e e d s  o f  iVe p e r -  1 9 5 7  .^^gj-g ^jgg d is cu ssed ,  a n d  
t h e  r e q u e s t  f r o m  t h e  S a lv a t io n  w h a t  o n e  b r a n c h  o f  m y  f a m i l y  d id  so n s  to  b e  ass is ted ,  p r s t  a s s i s t a n c e  p r o g r a m s  a r r a n g e d  fo r  J a n u a r y .  A
A r m y  t o  e r e c t  a  C h r i s tm a s  C h e e r  f o r  y e a r s ,  u s in g  t h e  to p  o f  a  g r a n d  to  be  g iv e n  to  th e  si^ck, t h e  w o u n d e d  rnor.se s ig n a l l in g  co u rse ,  t o  b e  c o n -
K e t t l e  in  f r o n t  o f  t h e  p o s t  o f f ic e  o n  p ia n o  f o r  t h e  se t t in g .  C o t to n  b a t t i n g  o f  a l l  k in d s ,  m f a n t s  e x p e c t a n t  d u c t e d  b y  A. S. M. C li ff  S c h e U  -will
w a s  t h e  b ase ,  a n d  i r r e g u l a r  s h a p e s  m o th e r s ,  a n d  ag ed  a n d  th e  in f i r m .  s t a r t  w i t h  t h e  n e w  y e a r
b e n e a t h  i t  m d e  t h e  o c c a s io n a l  h i l l . ,  P e r s o n n e l  consis ts  m a i n ly  o f  S w is s  * * ,  *
C lu m p s  o f  m i n i a t u r e  f i r  t r e e s ,  p l a s -  c i t izen s ,  a n d  a l l  a id  a n d  p ro te c t io n ,
D e c e m b e r  15, 17, 18, 19, 20. 21, 22, 
a n d  24.
*■»
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" H e 's  s till a t  h o m e - e a t in g  
le m o n  p ie ! "
« People will forget anything for a piece of lemon pic 
— and no wonder wlien so many women make it with 
Jell-O l.cinon Pic Pilling. The nicest part of it i.s, you 
get the true flavor of real lemons with no grating or 
squeezing. And there’s no guesswork — results arc 
perfect every time you use Jcll-O Lemon Pic Filling. 
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JAMISON'S
C la x to n ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r .
for
Magazines and Books
4 . ; , . , -  ,  1 1  4 1  a C la x t o n  l e f t  r e c e n t ly
t i c  s led s ,  a  m i r r o r  f o r  a  f r o z e n  f r o m  a l l  a u th o r i t i e s  c iv i l  a n d  niwi- fgi. p h o e n i x  A r iz o n a ,  f o r  a  h o l id a y  
l a k e ,  f i g u re s ,  e sp e c ia l ly  d e e r ,  s m a l l  t a r y  w i l l  b e  p ro v id e d .  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  h e r  so n  A C l  T e r r y
p e o p le  s le ig h in g  . . .  oh , t h e r e  w e r e ---------------------------------  ^
a  h u n d r e d  w a y s  t o  v a r y  t h e  w i n t r y  1 1  • ,  I
s c e n e .  T h i s  m a k e s  a n  e f f e c t i v e  H n ^ n i l R  P i r D l i n  
c h a n g e  f r o m  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  t r e e .  y i  U U [ J
a n d  a lw a y s  t h e  y o u n g  v i s i t o r  is  c n -  I 1  r  1
t r a n c e d ,  a n d  u s u a l ly  w i l l  c o m e  u p  nOlClS SUCC6SStUl
Right next to Garden Gate 
on PendozL
73-tfc
w i t h  a  n e w  id e a ,  o r  p e r h a p s  a 
c o n t r i b u t io n  in  t h e  w a y  o f  a n  a d ­
d i t io n a l  a c t iv i ty .  S a n t a  a n d  h i s  
r e i n e e r  in  th e  d i s t a n c e  c o m p l e t e d  
a  r e a l i s t i c  scene .
bridge party
Red Cross sets up (I 
reception centre 
at Gander a irport
A  su c c e s s fu l  b r id g e  p a r t y  h e ld  
In.st W ednc .sday  b y  th e  l a d i e s  of 
th e  S e n io r  H o sp i ta l  A u x i l i a r y  n e t t e d  
id d i t i o n n l  f u n d s  fo r  t h e  p u rc l ia s e  
o f  ho.spital e q u ip m e n t ,  w h ic h  is th e  
A u x i l i a r y  p ro jec t .
H e ld  in  th e  W o m e n 's  I n s tU u te  
H a ll ,  t h e  a f t e rn o o n  g a m e  w a s  e n ­
h a n c e d  b y  g if ts  o f  g r o c e r ie s  a n d  
f ru i t ,  a  b a s k e t  of w li ich  w a s  w o n  
b y  M rs .  J .  M o n te i th .  • T h e  h id d e n  
G a n d e r  p r iz e  w a s  d is c o v e re d  by  M rs ,  L. B.
This Christmas send gaily ^^gift-zvrapjjed'
m m
ffliKlEf iliiiS
T h e  h ig h  sch o o l  is h o ld i n g .a  C h r i s t ­
m a s  C o n c e r t  in  th e  a u d i t o r i u m  o n
o lip s t ic k  
fh c it r e a l ly  
d o e s  th in g s  
f o r  y o u !
euHlt (6* AH), v.L To examln*
na »( ■•nd verify.
A  re c e p t io n  c e n t r e  a t  
A i r p o r t  to  n.s.sist H u n g a r i a n  re f i ig -  R an d s ,  
g e e s  h a s  b e e n  s e t  u p  b y  t h e  C a n a d -  A u x i l i a r y  n ie in b e rs  a r c  g r a t e f u l  
i a n  R e d  C ross ,  w h o s e  r e p r e s e n t a -  fo r  tl ie  g e n e ro u s  s u p p o r t  g iv e n  to  
tive.s m e e t  nil  in c o m in g  p l a n e s  a n d  th i s  e v e n t ,  
g iv e  e m e r g e n c y  a s s i s t a n c e  to  r e f u -  ---------------------------------
fsiemple: I’erlodtcelly an audl. 
tor from the Audit Bureau of 
Clreulatlona vlalta our ofdoe 
t» maVa an audit of our clr* 
euletlon rccorde.
Just Us a bank examiner in­
spects the books and ossots of 
your bank, so the A.D.C. audi­
tor examines all records and 
reports necessary for 0 com­
plete and accurate audit of our 
circuIaUtjn.
And when the auditor is fin­
ished, the A.B.C. publishes a 
report of the atfditor’s findings 
—known facts on which adver­
tisers can place a value.
go es  d u r i n g  t h e i r  s t o p - o v e r  w h e t h e r  
e n r o u t o  to  C a n d a  o r  t h e  U n i te d  
s t a te s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  W i l l i a m  M e t ­
ca l fe ,  lo ca l  s e c r e ta ry .
D a v id  G . D e c k e r ,  N e w f o u n d l a n d  
Divi.slon C o m m is .s io n e r  o f  t h e  R e d  
C ro s s  is th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  
n a t i o n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n  s u p e r v i s i n g  
o p e r a t io n s  tl ie re .  l i e  w i l l  b e  a s s is t e d  
b y  M rs .  Ro.se V asza ry ,  a  H u n g a r i a n -  
s p e a k i n g  p ro fe ss io n a l  w e l f a r e  w o r k ­
e r  o f  Hie C a th o l ic  C h i l d r e n ’s A id  
S o c ie ty  lo a n e d  to  th e  C a n a d i a n  R e d  
C ross .
I t  la e s t im a te d  t h a t  MO re f i ig e ea  
a r e  p a s s in g  t l i ro i ig h  Hie a i r p o r t  
e v e r y  '24 h o u rs ,  a n d  th i s  n c l l v i l y  
w i l l  b e  f u r t h e r  in t e n s i f i e d  in  Hie 
n e a r  fu tu re .
M rs .  M a r g u e r i t e  W ilso n ,  D i r e c t o r  
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5 YEARS m  C0UMCIL
Solicits Your Vote Dec. 13th
A, X
1
For Transportation Phone 2761
- m m
WINFIELD - T. Diiggin was 
elected ehairinan of the Winfield 
centennial eominilH-e, at a public 
niccHiig In-d .week. Mrs, M. Teel 
is vicc-cliairimin and .1. McCmibrey, 
secretary-treasurer. The meeting 
aslw-d thill every organl/nHon In 
the dislriet appoint, two ineinheis. 
First Job of the eoinmiltee is lo 
, ,, „ , o I . <*'H tl'c exact nuniher of pi-oph-islon, Canadian Red C'oss Society, j„ (|jj, (,i dclerinine how
has gone lo Austria. HHIngunl, Mrs. ,|,,n.|| inu.;( |„. nihieg mulch lh(> 
Wilson is loaned to Canadian Red (i().(.,.nt p(.i- caiiitii grant. AHcr a 
Ch'oss to head Hi<- iiiforinatlon and |(oigihy dhco.ssloii, il was rlcciiled 
press bureau Of IltC heiglquarters coinpletlon of Ihi- Mcmoriid
in Vienna. She will .serve Him- for ifall would h<- Winfield’s project, 
a nioiiHi as a Canadian Hed Cross * . •
deh'gide in the duHo.s ■shared hy 1.') M,-. CL KdiMiil-m Is in Wiiuilpi g
national IH'd Cross Hoeieties who visiting with Ids broth- i- ami 
have representatlv-'s in Vienna. family, Mr. imd Mrs. H. I'dlginton.
loTli- -  - ..............................................................
C D Q J U E E ^ ^ i  
S h e e r  Lanolin
YOU avoid Christmas crowds, lasL-iuItiuLc searching.
THEY welcome your thoughtful gift of cas/i, which 
lets them buy what they want most.
Royal Batik Money Orders arc the smart, practical, 
clfortless way to "wrap up” your gift list. You can 
use them to send a gift of cash to friends or relatives 
anywhere in Canada, the United States, Great Britain 
or the British West Indies.
This year, discover how pleasant Christmas shopping 
can be, at your nearest Royal Bank branch.
Now in Canada I 
Those tempting, terrific 
O  J¥i<:X lipsticks 
IN 10 GLOWING COLOURS!
.Mdcrnmn Art "nckMin
lied C'nii'S is .'.ending new e 
ing for lluugaiiiui ii'llef. and 
enough to id'K'k a large store hils 
been purehiit-ed by Canadian lied 
CroMf. PurehuHe price is lii-ted at 
,$105,000, bill a Bed Cr-K.:; spoUi'S- 
man idated the relidl market value 
would exee-.-l $2.50,000,
Tins-' Mipplie;) hav-; been pur- 
ehaiied tluiinghont Cimiidii and tlie 
II.H., and it-'iim ineh-d-; larg-' (pinn- 
t|H-'fi of warm elolhlng for men. 
v̂ 'omen, ehlhimi and infants, A:>- 
iiembh'd at Montreal, Hu' eloHdng 
I will he forwarded ovei'M'an from 
thill point, amt fna' air transpoita- 
tlon will he provid-'d by Trami- 
C:amidn Air Lines direct lo Hû  HlC 
wiuehousi'M hi Vienna.
C harle ;!  I .eF e r le ,  h o n o i a i y  e o m p -  
t ru l l -T  of ( 'nm uli. i i i  U -d  C’ror s, w h o  
Mq i rvi. ed Hi,, pui- h,-: ing, »i.limal- n 
t h a t  Hie i h l p i m n l  w i l l  co i i i l td  of
J over 20 tons ol dotlung.
ENGAGI'D?
CONGRATULATIONS!
Delicate (jilcx pinks... radiant 
C’ntcx reds... rich, deep Ciilcx 
ro‘,cs!*Cutcx “Sheer ljinolin“ 
lipsticks give your lips that vel­
vet-soft, pcial-smoolli look you 
love... caress your lips willi 
colour ihol ellnus I'o/- lioiii s! 
Today imitch your lips lo 
your fiivoritc ( IJll X polish 







"Mo oftior lliiitldi 
OKcolt Cutcn In Quollty 
reuardloit ot prko" I
T'oiir etiMiirlle. iirrds are so r.isHy 
saHhIlcd lit our new lir.uity B.ir,
Herr you nill lliid .ill (he lirilrr 
eosineHcN ami the worUP.H most ex- 
iliilslte iiertiiincn.
This brightly  coloroti 
Christmas fo lder,
complele, with mailing 
c n u lo j ie ,  i.s FUI’.E willi 
t i n y  Royal Rank Money 
O rd e r  you hoy. Just slip 
llie Mom y O ld e r  into the 
foliler, u i i t c  your greeliiig 
ill llie s|»,icc provided, 
and  mail.
DYCK'S DRUGS
U e i i i i i i d  A v f i i u e
Dial J.LU
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Your automobile accident is probably your own fault
i  >i
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60,000-ToN CARRIFR
Any houu'vvifc would have 
thought of It! Hut credit gtHrs to 
the builJcrv of the U.S. Navy\ 
mighty new carrier. U.S-S. 
Ranger, fur uving aluniinum foil 
to keep their piixtuci "Itcvir'.
During construction, a ship 
rest-, on wooden b!cc.ks, which 
at»w>rt» a lot of nioisturc, do 
piotcct their costly Med tuill 
fiom rust and corrosion during 
the l.S-rnonth construction pe­
riod. the Nasy simply coveted 
the bltX’ks with ordinary biuise- 
hold loil. This brainwave was a 
tutural fur a marine huililcr, 
since nowadays he uses shiny, 
nun-corrodmg aluminum so 
widely for superstructures, life­
boats and other imporlani ship­
building components.
t.lMs'l'.iu) Ml 
1- 1, ord i.ff
1- i .( V h
■ad i>r Ci-oici' 
j a i n i t a  li 
iVt.i
t i . , '  i . ; u a ’- . i l r  V. j V
J a c k  i ' . s . . ; i  c i - s  
'< M k' U > i 1'i 1
t ilk Ml! .1 , a la
l!j(> ;ii: ca;-. at.
.Old i.MU'ii o'! .
'i bo lailnoi ,il I* 
iH t 4 doll t a .ISO Si
tm • d.i f < m 
I'ucidtl.t* t’ltlio 
.1 t k i ; !.d 
btlaii ulu o ul
■s? ' ' i a
t i i r
• - . k - s K S - ' '
'i.sS'.i'ifa*-”
„ . y
k U i ' l
' - 1. U h i '> A . 1 i l.' ■: - i i
; !i4 t . K
111-1 t lit U r  t-M A ( •_
. l o Ci. ivl ‘Ul .
! . ! I P f.Uit  l i i f
Th.-y
!-o'i of tiMtonaibib'
■ d .I’J t  k l .o . ,  V. 1,1*
Mgiul nuMna thai'.s 
tl attic 111 , ,:is
teas
Al.UMINUM CO.MP.ANY OF 







C t n l f ’o d id n ’t k r . . V .  I ' . t  tn  ll ) !ti 
a n  • •m i-rg i-ncy .- th ti fs  k ick  of d n v -  
ins: ;.ktll. J a c k  w as  w o rk tn ; ;  o f f  h i ;  
unK'-r on th e  hisjb.vvay -a l a d  a t-  
t i lu d c  fo r  a d r iv e r .
ITS ri* TO THK DltlVFJl
You can  d i a w  o n e  im jto r ta i i t  con-  
chrsii n f ro m  t l ic s r  ft ic tv  if y o u  bav o  
a n  a a t i d c n l  it w il l  i i rohab ly  b e  y o u r  
o w n  fau l t .  U isn ' t  a p k a s t m t  
th o i r J i t .  b u t  i i i iu ra n c c  c o m p a n y  
sta.i.stics b a c k  it  u p  s t ro n g ly .  T h e y  
sh o w  th a t  t h r e e - f o u r th s  o f  a l t  ac- 
idciits  o c c u r  on  d iy  road.s in  c lctir  
w e a th e r ,  a n d  th:»t o v e r  90 p e r  c e n t  
o f  th e  c a r s  in v o lv ed  a p i r a r e n t ly  
w e re  in goo d  c o n d i t io n  b e fo r e  th e  
acc iden t.
T a k e  G e o rg e 's  case  fo r  exaim ple. 
C eit ii i i i ly  lire d r iv e r  o f  t h e  b lu e  
c a r  wa.s a t  fau l t ,  e v e n  th o u g h  h e  
r  av n e v e r  b ‘ b r o u g h t  in to  co u r t .  
B u t  thi'it due.sn 't h e lp  G e o rg e  rrovv.
But if Gtorge hud been a really 
skillful driver he might well have 
seen some warning sign that the 
blue car was about to move onto 
the highway. Wiis there someone in 
the driver’s seat'.' That immediately 
puts the car in the clas.s of a loaded 
gun—something to be approached 
with great care. It might go off! 
Was there a spurt of smoke from 
the exiiaust'.’ Had the front wheels 
jiLSt turned toward the highway? 
Skilled drivers look for suclt tell­
tale signs.
TIPS ON SKILFUL DRIVING
Here are some hints for yon, if 
you’d like to be known as a skillful 
driver:
When a reckless driver tries to 
pass you in a no-passing zone, on a
Better rofuis Ueinand better driving. For safe driving on Mipcrhiglnvays, stay alert 
happen fast at high speeds. And don't by hypmotized by long, straight stretches. Vary speed, stop 
for re.vts, safety experts advise.
t  v.’
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i l i H i T i t t l  C . i l i i d i . m  k ' l i i i  ( t  u i i l d . M U -  
i i T i  c . i t i i . i i ,  ^ k ; U l ■ . ^  l i . - i l r i M i t .  h w u n -
m ini; imd iiuiiUli.: . ' 1  kcM- ;,',.unps a re  
b c iu e  ):--Uii1 So cmiih.iM.'c th.i t 
Gi. ‘ , 1 . ■! .XM ^1■ I'v I'kiv-
c! I liCiii. 1 kiii >ct of w il l  be
u n u u  e in r ’.iu.uii.ui phikiU b e  lu>- 
torv 1 1 1  c.US'.' ih e  lo u r  t i l l i e l i  lit t’e- 
I ' , 11 01 1 tk tUl'MlP itlO'l \i ill
4 |4  lie p n i i l i 'u  oil e . u h  ii.iue ol ..(I 
4 s',,e!;p-. d v k v e r i d  to tl'.c iui.'.Sm.isti'i m
loi >.ile. l lu -  C .uis id ian  p u b l ic  w ill  
lie ,d jle  to p u r c h . e e  a b lock  of fo u r  
;;’.;Uiip, d i ru k iy in . ;  Uie fo u r  liif ti r-  
on i r c c rc . i t io n  su b jec t^ .
In A p r i l ,  a 5c j. 'ostage s lan ii)  vvill 
things b e  i.-^sued in s u p p o r t  of N a t io n a l  
W ild l i fe  CoMM i v a l io n .  T h i s  ida in p  
w il l  i l l u s t r a t e  th e  w id e ly  k n o w n  
C a n a d i . in  b i r d ,  th e  C o in i i ion  l.m>n.
In J u i i f .  a  iHistage s t a m p  w il l  be 
issiK'd to  iu m o r  th e  o u t s t a n d i n g  e x ­
p lo r e r  o f  t 'a m u k i .  D a v id  T h o m p s o n .  
T h is  s t a m p  w i l l  akso b e  o f  5e d e -  
n o m in a tu i i i .  In  Augu.sl tw o  p o s ta g e  
s ta m p s .  5e a n d  15e d e i io in in a l io n s .  
a n d  a l(!c .X ero fran ie  fo rm , w il l  be  
is su ed  to  c o m m e in o r a to  t h e  14!h 
C o n g re s s  of l l u ‘ U n iv e r s a l  P o s t a l  
U n ion .  'I’h is  C ongres,s  w i l l  c o n v e n e  
in  C a n a d a  a t  t h a t  l im e ,  m a r k in g  th e  
lii'.st o cca s io n  th a t  thi.s im p o r t a n t
1
- •  Jim. .
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Ignorance of the law can lead to accidents. The driver should remember that a flashing red 
light niear]>'> stop— then go when safe. Know the rules, be sure of your skill and watch your attitude
curve or near the brow of a hill, and you’ll be a safe driver.  ̂ 1 ' < >•.
slow clown nd let him go. Pull over
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquoi 
Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia.
. . . .  u during hot or rainy weather or at cause accidents, too. Adjust your
to the right even onto me shoulder yQ̂ ,. probably speed to that of the other traffic.
it it’s .safe and you have room. Stay alert without tightening up.
You might think that rates on 
loans are exaaly the same 
from company to company. 
This is an idea that could 
cost you money, for Niagara 
Finance has a rate structure 
that is lower in many cases, 
and here’s the reason why. 
It's a matter of policy with 
Niagara to believe that it is 
no more trouble to make a 
loan of say, $750 than it is 
$100.00 . . . and, if the rate 
of charge was exactly the 
same on both loans we'd 
obviously make more money 
on a $ 7 5 0 . 0 0  loan. So we 
work on the idea that on 
loans for larger amounts the 
rate should run "downhill”, 
while at the same time rates 
on smaller amounts are stand­
ard. Besides (hat, we think 
you’ll like our idea of having 
loans to $ 1 5 0 0  lifc-in.sured 
at no extra cost to you. That's 
the sort of protection that a 
family man can appreciate. 
Come in and see us if you need 
money: we’d like to meet you.
night. And your
just purrs along at 50. It’s so easy'Iheies no point in H.ymg to without The trick is to enjoy your driving,
teach bim a lesson. He ll learn And so dangerous! Then you don’t miss anything, yet
sooner or later perhaps too late, stare intently at the road you avoid the tiring effect of
m.ayDe the hard way. __ ahead and hypnotize yourself. Look tension.
Be waiy of childien playing on right and in your rear-view Be s.ire your car is properly lub- 
or near the road, and give cyclists from time to time. Vary ideated. Check your tires, brake.s,
a yyido berth. your speed, cooling system and storage battery
Keep well to the right on cuives Make frequent rest stops to break before starting. Long, high-speed
driving is hard on them.
Stay in the right hand lane when The.so skills are only the first
not passing. Signal before you step in making youpelf a safe
change direction. Remember, cars driver. Other articles in this series 
coming up from behind you are will discuss traffic I'ogulations and
driver attitudes, among other sub- 
Keep this fact in mind; at GO miles jects. 
an hour it will take you over 300 Meanwhile, remember that you
and on rough or slippery roads. j gtret^hes.
Never jam on your brakes under i
such conditions.
Watch out for the driver who 
stops without signalling. He’s
"^J'W cirineA cY 'lasrior
Stay at least one car length be­
hind the car ahead for ewry ten  ̂ make a full stop—that’s the spend a lot of time at the wheel, 
miles an bm„. of sneerl For ov- personal pride
to bo a 100 per cent safe driver— 
that can 99 per cent may not be enough!
Polk® co-opsrate in obssrwance 
of national safo-drking week
Dial 2811 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, B.O.
hour p d. c.\ 
ample, at 50 miles an hour, stay at oXIlkV' 
least five ear lengths back. ' ., i. îmv-poke
Bay attention to road signs, .sig- „____________  __  .
nals and markings. They help keep 
you .safe.
If another car’s headlights shine 
into your eyes at night, look to the 
right hand edge of tlio road as a 
guide. Don’t try to sttire through tho 
lighLs—don’t try to match the other 
di'iver glare for glare!
In general, remember that it’s 
best not to apply brakes hard at the 
same time that you’re making a 
.sharp change of dinicUon.
DRIVING ON SlIFm-IIIGmVAY.S
Normally traffic congestion and , „ , . . ,, i , . , i
rogulati.>n.i keep must of us driving plims for personal inspection ol cars, but that local garages arc co-
short distances at low speeds. On operating by making a quick check of vehicles that may come in for 
si.perMt|ghway.s you nuisl adjust to . "
a whole/new set of conditions. repairs.
P.verything happens much faster, "Safe driving shoukl be observed 12 months of the year, but 
gaining on tUc car ahead faster than V'lth focu.ssing attention during the onc wcck campaign, we hope it 
you re.alize. .  ̂  ̂ , will tend to improve driving habits the rest of the year," Constable
to become nuinotomnis, I'Siiecially Uiquhlirt rcni.irkcd
Local detachment of the RCMP is throwing its weight behind 
Safe-Driving campaign being observed across Canada.
A spokesman said the sudden change in weather had changed
F
" . . .  any program or policy that will bene,- 
lit Kclt)wna or its citi/ens now or in the future. 
More specilieally if my services are desired as an 
alderman, 1 will endeavor to promote eivic poli­
cies ilut will attract vacationists to our city, which 
has a tourist potential second to' none in B.C'. 
I hope to see council assist in the development 
of our school and educalit)iial progriun, and will 
do whatever is possible to hasten the formation of 
a hospital district to give Kelowna adequate care 
for both acute niul chronic cases."
r Dr. GORDON WILSON
Member Kelowna Kinsmen Club for ten years; former prcsiucni. vice-president 
and director of Kin Club. I'liiector of Kehiwna Vachl Chil) since l ‘) U> ami fonnci 
coimnoitore. Director and past piesiticnt of Kelowna Ski Club ami uiiiaui/ed liisl 
ski patrol system in the interior, Direcloi B.C. division ('anadian l‘ovvcrl'o;il 
1 ctleration and hclpeil set up lirst sanctioned power I'o.il regatta held in B.C. at 
Kelowna Regatta in I'i.Sl, Past prcsiilcnt Kelowna Metlical Association; member 
of B.C, ami ( ’anadiai| Metlical .Associiitions ami an Associate I'ellow of tlie 
lnlcrnation;tl College of Snrg.eons.
¥§te F®r 6%ogress
J m \
Antoine Rivard, chairman of the 
Canadian Highway Safely Confer- 
eiice, in a pre*;:! relea.st', remarked 
that, most of tlu' liigliway iiccidenls 
are entirely unnecessary.
"Of all accidents, 115 per cent are 
diri'ctly attrihiilahU' to «.‘iror on th(> 
jmi't of tiie (Irivor or pedefitriaii,’' 
said Mr. Rivard, "and until tho ma­
jority of oiir citizens become inler- 
esti'd In tlds prolilem we nei-d es'- 
pecl no reduction in lh(> nation':; 
accident loll." Calling attention lo 
the need for concerted action, Mr, 
Rivard, who is Quebec’,s ininisti'r of 
tr;ih:;porl and coniinnnication. s:ild, 
".Safe-Driving Week will givi' each 
coniiminily and each citizen an op­
portunity to act in this most vital 
(ainpaign."
F r o m  th e  Ollaws'i h ea ' lv i i ia r le rn  of 
th e  Caiiailiiin lU g l iw ay  .Safety C o n ­
fe r e n c e  c a m e  till' p r e d i c t i o n  ll ia t ,  if 
p r e s e n t  Irendii c o n t i n u e  u n c h e e k e d ,  
7 :"t p i 'opte  w ill  li ie  in I r a f f le  aeel-  
d t ' i i ls  in C a n a d a  d u r i n g  t in '  f i r . - 1  
Week in Deceiiilier. VV. A rch .  Br.vee. 
C a n a d ia n  l l ig h w iiy  .Safi-ly C o n f e r ­
en ce  gener;il  m a n a g e r ,  b r o k e  t h a t  
fo reca s t  d o w n  p rox 'inc ia l ly ;  Nev, - 
f o n n d la n d .  one; P r i n c e  Kdw.iiil  I s ­
land ,  nolle; Nov.I .Sm lla ,  tlir> e; Ni'w 
1 1 1  i insw iek ,  fou r ;  t j n e b e e ,  'JO; O n t  ­
a r io ,  30; M ai l i loba ,  Ih i i 'e ;  .S .eJ.a teh- 
ew a n ,  ll iree ,  A lb e l i . i ,  f ive; lh ili!:li 
( ‘nlum biii ,  .■.is,
Mr. Bryce id-.n : In ■.■.'•il llie v.dni' 
of eomiminily a’ld imlividii.al aclinn 
tiy eiti.'i'iei. He s.iiii, "Tlii' pmpn:,-' 
uf Saf(--Di ivinj; Wei-k. i‘; to .-iliov,' 
molori'.ls and p4'<h‘! ti iaie; Ui.il Iliey, 
by their own aelMim’.. can l•llmlnale 
tr.iffli' .'u•ei(lelll The place to atlai k 
Ihe pi'nlileio i'l III the Community 
and the re-.i)0|e.ibilUy rests on <-.ieh 
in li\ lihial."
In  spm e.orin i ;  t in '  .‘■iafn-Di 
W eek  I’.unpaign th e  (. 'onfer i-uee h i :  
ll'.e Mipjuiit a n d  c o -o p e r a l ln n  >>(
Tho Bank of N o v a  Scolia’s A n n u a l 
Statom ont is Ih e  sfory o f people . 
O u r 125 lh  progress report show s  
h o w  Ihe  Bank Is helping tho people  
o f our nation to produce m ore . . . 
to save m ore . . .  an d  to en joy  m ore.
This is tho them e o f the story to ld  
in  tho figures b e lo w  . . .  a  story  
abo ut you and m ore than a  m illio n  
other C anadians w h o  bank w ith  tho  
BNS.
Call$ 0 7 ,1  8 8 ,7 4 6
loans, srrurrit 
'I'liis money, lent lo invest, 
incut lioiiscs, is sniijcct to 
recall if rc-imineilialc 
qilil'i'il.
a s s e t s  -  th o  B a n k 's  ro so u rco s  a n d  
■how  th o y  w o r k  fo r  y o u .
$ 1 9 4 ,2 5 2 ,6 1 8  Cash, 
r/eori/ig.< anil itiii' /roin lianlis
Tliiii is like ensli in the 
Bank’s till lo serviee the 
cltet|nea wliieli BNS euHloiiiers draw on 
llieir aeeounis.
$ 2 2 7 ,7 1 0 ,8 7 3  Ca.liailiaii Covi'rninrnt si-riiri. rHi fy ,\'ry' lii s iiol f M ii iliiifi nilirhi t
'i J.C'Ak’t' I'lllllf' Tliis ainouni lielps nnanen 
varied Governmeni ai'tiviliei4 stiell us llie 
Si. Lawrence Srawuv; Naliomd llarlionrs 
H4»aril; Wlieal Birard payiiieiils; mir
N4ilioiiid Dcf4-ner needs.
$ 6 4 1 ,0 3 7 ,9 6 2  Oihir loans and disionnis, loss jirovision for csthnatrd loss 
Our ciislonters in Giinada 
and aliroad Imrrow’ed this 
ainoiint for all kinds of perHonal and imsi* 
ness purposes. These loans lielp linanee llie 
piireliase of materials and llie sale and 
flislriimlion of goods . . . from (lie cnlling 
of trees in llie forest lo llie sale of refrigef- 
alors . . . from slarling a Imsiness lo im­
proving a farm or liome. I.oaiis of lliiskiiid 
are llie lifelilood of Ganada's growlli—llie 
Bank’s inosl imporlani serviee lo llie 
eoinnuinily.
T ] $19, 865, 233 Ciislom- ''' '' cri’ liahility under airejit-
-"'iff.y/M •,* jlf? once and leUvrs of riedil 
* Sen similar lieadiiig ninler 
, "Lial.llilies’’.'t his is Ihe 
opposite, siile of llie eolii, and ihe two 
amoiiiiln are llnis the same.
money for n host of reasons—forlmsinefts 
and lioiiHclioId needs . . .  as n rotirninent 
fund for llie future . . .  or to iinnneo a 
college ediK'niion. Oiir riislonie'rs place 
ihcfic funds for safely and convenience in 
current anil savings nceniintfl, ineluding 
sneli speeinl aeeoiinlH as the Bank's own 
I’SI’.
$19,865,233 /tempi- anrrs and Irlters of rredh onlstandinil
This is the rx lent lo which 
the Bank lias giiaranleed 
ihe eredit (if one eiisloiners Imying from 
suppliers, |iiirlieiihirly lho.se in foreign lunijs, 
ll maleheii the aiiioiml pledged liy ens- 
loniers forrepaymenl (see anioiml opposles 
similar heiiilin;; under "Assels"). Business 
al home i» thus eneoiiraged lo expand 





$ 0 0 ,7 3 6 ,9 1 7  Otherhiilids and slur 1.1, nitl e \ reed- 'll)' iiuirhrl tidne 
Till I stiiu rc(Ui Hcnls the 
B.'uik's piirclim i'sof slocks 
anil hoiids-money xvhii li goes into llie 
Imililing of schools, highways, new plants 
and eqnipnifnt, and the like- lo make 
aviiihdiln lor us all more of the good tilings 
in life.
$ 1 9 ,3 3 0 ,1 2 3  Itanhpremises, controlled com- pony, and other assets 
Most of this snni goes into 
n eoiiliiuiiiig prog.nmmu' —«i. , /
of improving onr hrain h faeililies so llial 
ensloiners «'an do their haiikiiig more 
pleasanlly and easily.
$ 4 ,9 0 3 ,3 4 3  Other lia-hUities
This is mo.slly money put 
aside to meet ailli('i|iuled 
expenses . . , such as Olir]%() Ineoiiio Tax, for examjde
SIIARESIOIDEflS’ E Q Iilf¥
Total Asiot* $1 ,270 ,142 ,472
MAIliMflES - what tho Dank owes.
$ 1 ,1 7 6 ,9 4 2 ,6 6 4Deposits
lVk{ M(>re lliaii a million ens-
$ 6 8 ,4 3 1 ,2 3 2  Capitalpaid lip, test arroiint and iindirided I'rofils 
'I'he idiiirrh<dders — the 
real owiiein of ihe Bank- - 
rorilrilmlii these funds which ic-.leet llio 
inlereiils (if the eiisloiners, 'r liey llms en* 
sure the iili engtii niid slidiilily of llie BNS, 
and hriji make pminihle the Bank'ft In* 
creasing tide in aiding Gunada’a progreiis.
lonif r.s now hunk svilh the 
BN.S. They drp(ciit their Total Lldbllltloe $ 1 ,270 ,142 ,472
Bilii ie  r J l i . l sh T  St,  l . a u i i ' i i l .  th e
preiiuei.*; of  a ll th e  i i r t re im e* . a iu i  
u ru'eal m an y  r o r ju u  ali iue.,  imiu;-- 
tr ii". asiU ‘lici.iti i-u’i.
'u‘Gqg u ^ /m a  ©{? S(S®iroz'\
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bylaw , council told
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Ivut IsK.i! dclc;.*.slc% icit cr ihc ucckcnd !o attcrul the
It.'til'll,;! v,i!ti\cntion i'4 the S’t.uerc-Ai'kC Coii\ervativc jt-srly. .A three- m , '..iM,- I' n.i- iiMi-u. Sii.u S u iu " v ,u  ..-..i tn. n %t..iv,i;!
r*.i\ e\eeuti\c •'Csiun opened r'n Sunday Vifiilc the convention pri,>j’er m s v tin iu-M tu !<■ Mi.iKia i.!iO>a in t ta n.i- .'.n-
•ei\ undecaa-. SVedneuIav afternoon; I.i-t v.i, k. r.a vuliMt . Sm i..'Vt, „,n.
l5al!oui'.j fi>r vi new leader of the S lo C tins util lake place Hi.aiu r VK Mi> o aiiit'.i ii a ii'i.il 4̂ ,'̂ . it.uUy uiul jt'Jy lOuthaa 
1 tiday atternoon. 11. S. Harrison Smith, B.C. president and a vice- <4 i.-nkiny i.u'.iti ji.t   ........... . v<.nh h.i u i..l
t t O O M I N r .  H O I  SI
,iti 111 • t >' \ t } , i . ' i . n  >t I's
fit ' .S' .l’ I-.M • .-i- • i ' . , '
a t:.a ftt ui t!vt.‘ |!aiaUiL' Ivt î t U.f ,\
i n : lai.i.li 1,. 1 '.u! .M Hn.-i, ’.AO
sKi i S.ui,aa> nu.uai.h VVl!̂ . ti Avituu-. tsutitn}; a iiH-nUisi;
.V li.illa''ti llMI '.av'S f",u:,o I'liKut' iti ii.'i-.
uo/l.
|J' l.iii- v.. :i- (.ti ' . i a i . l  !') I"iii, il
tfus uvi'a. iiiai aliti [ iT.fii uian’Kl tiu* 
Luildifiii in.'jH ctor ,1 ruhny.
.1:, ‘ j iiii./i* ptcsitieiU tU the nalkmal asstK'ialion, a!on» uith Ttmi Mcl.aiu’hlin, m iiuiivuiu.il sl.l!uti!a'̂  it - (uu i.i Vi 1 u.'ii',-, n.i!:.-,
, fit. . ti> t:.i- M.iiii .u,;i lU. atc .11110111' tile HS B.C. delegates who will attend the convention. nlr'nV KthuwnV'eioim '’"A";'’
IC” , ‘ ' 'A’...  .....Smith Is also attending the e.vecutive session. Belorc Cuiituiing top place was tlu? team ,n-[.. the IiCF(l.\ tfuvi isium to
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COMMODORES
M i . ic  t).e V.‘.i> Y m l  l . i l . e  It!
•J.„t O'U iu t uv h.i, i i u  m strueled .is to u h a t  candida te  they should support.  L^uf “o !n m ? S n c r




fi' *!■ ! ill e'li ir ^o'lr o’!n ih-u imI f'‘';hih-B*Hmd.ii y delegates indicated they will support  John  Diefen-
........................ |; i i i l to n ,  Kam loops, and Donald  Fleming, T oron to ,
F i i  v. •■ ;; ti r U u i r  i , u e  i.-; n o t  .i . u c  a l s o  c o n t e s t i n g  t l ic  l e a d e r s h i p .
flia.st expel.M ' .out,  l in . in eed  ......... ............... - ... -..... -... - ------------------------- ------- - ---------- ---------------- - ----------- -------------




,oc la iv'eUhtl n .vitiiial ;aal ob jects  
'.v»U be h,*>l to l;s-
Mrs. J. S. Gibb to be studied 
well-known
S-.IAvailable for Bovikings
1)[AI. 2337 Me 1 fiiMui!, (■■.veil!.,', open
1 I'oornU;;: liou;,o.
iV . y , ;?V! ly , ' : ; .  Appear at council
Hinseth.nt ;  ini isl  1;,* ( ' . .no i r of  ■ '
Property owners oppose ^  
extending retail zone
l io-e .M Ni .mlt. Fit.;! F.'hel 
'.V i.. p i . i ' i t id  a liMtle licence 
ilioii of a
I.oc.i! parks commiUee will study 
a su.'tmstioii fiuin Aid, Aiilv!; 
Jackson, regarding; outdoor rink.s.
Mr. Jackson. ;it council incetins; 
last week, IhouglU outdoor rinks 
.should be encouraged. Aid. R. F. 
Parkinson said tliat while the idea 
merited consideration, rinks had
IXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES fOR OVER HALF A CENTURY
value  for your
m oney"
Bequeath to your heirs 
all the benefits 
that come from
A large delegation of p roperty  owners appeared  before city central Okanagan, having soent 
lathers last M onday  night opposing  the proposed  construction of a au years in this area before moving 
medical arts building on L aw rence Avenue, cast of Fllis Street. Toronto two and a half years
been built in the past, but due to 
mviu death nff"iri-ed in To’-ento the mild winters, the icx' woidd 
AVednesday of Mr.o Janet Sarah soon di.sappeai'.r' uty M-pe M-as well known in the ----------------------------------------------




Phone 4410 for Transporlalion
Property o v p c r s  claim ed value of their hom es would d c p r e c i - , , , , ,  ,he widow of James
experienced  
estate adm inistration
ate, ;ind that it fvould be the thin edge of the wedge leading to Oibb who predece.’>red her in Feb
further e.xpansion of the retail trade in the residential zone. " ruary. i&49. Mrs. Gibb was 09 years
"If the town continues to grow, ------------------------------------------  ̂ ^
it will eventually'engulf that see- _ _ . . ti/-
tor," remarked Aid. R. D. Knox. ^  I , The late Mrs. Gibb came to B.C.
"It's only a quc.stion of time, and |VI|^C |J  I I from her native England as a youftg
it miLst be faced. It will eventually “A V  girl, around the turn of the century,
come. R's the only way the town 
is going to expand." he added. Mr.
Knox said he appreciated the fact 
that many people had nice homes 
ifi the area.
r o y a £ ” t r u s t
C O M P A N Y r
y
Ovr booieftf *'W/»al 
VV# Con Do for You" 
is ovailabh on 
f»qu9st.
SENT our  LETTERS
City couscil sent letters out to 25 
adiacent roperty owners. Out of a 
delegation of 19 which appeared
Mrs. D. L. Clarke
dies following 
lengthy illness
and in 1904 began a 50-year span 
of residence in the Okanagan- 
Interior, coming first to Revelstoke, 
then to Armstrong, where she 
married in 1910 and from then on 
up to 1954 she resided at Vernon, 
Oyama or Kelowna.
She leaves two sons, Harry, of
Victoria, and James, of Ovama, and 
Funeral service was held this one daughter. Naida, with whom
1205 GOVERNMENT, VICTORIA • 626 PENDER ST. W.. VANCOUVER 






A business m an and  resi­
dent of Kclowrla for 24 
years. Serving on your City 
Council for the past 
years.
VOTE
before council, only four wore in ^Hernoon for Mrs. Dorothy Lillian she was staying in Toronto. Six 
favor of rezoning the property. Clarke late of 628 Morrison Ave., grandchildren also survive.
One medical man. Dr. Don Lim 'vhose death occurred Thursday,at Funeral service will take place
pointed out that the area would not “f  Kelowna General Hospital, on Tuesday, at 2:30 p.m., at the
be developed as a retail outlet, but  ̂ lengthy illness. She was 66 Kelowna Funeral Directors’ •’lapel,
that it is planned to construct a Ŝe and had been a resi- ■with Rev. Robert Brown and Rev.
building which would proviefe ac- city and district for 36 A. R. Lett, both of Oyama, officat-
commodation for physicians and ing. She will be laid to rest at the
other professional men. He pointed Rev. J. E. W. Snowden officiated Kelowna cemetery beside the grave
out that under the city by-law at the final riles this afternoon at of her husband,
doctors are not restricted from the Kelowna Funeral Directors’ Pallbearers will be: H. B. Thorn- 
practicing fi-Pm their homes. chapel. Burial followed at the Kel son, Andrew C. Spencer and Hugh
Aid. R. F. Parkinson said that owna cemetery. A McLaren, all of Oyama, and
when council considered rezoning Wife of John Coi'bett Clarke, she William Sargent, Archie Mepham 
the property, aldermen thought it came to the district in 1920. For and W. Oecil Hardp, all of Kelowna 
would enhance the area as there most of the time she resided in 
are several old homes in need of Qlcnmore, moving to the city 2*/4 
repair. “We realize many of you years ago after Mr. Clarke gave up 
have nice homes, but it is a de- fruit farming, 
cision council must make, he re- Pallbearers at this afternoon's 
marked.  ̂ funeral service xvei'e: Messrs
One ratepayer, William Speer, Maurice D. Wilson, Ernest Ferstel, 
thought there were many other Andrew Mclnroy, Philip Moubray, 
business areas that could be clea,n- Andrew Ritchie and Henry Schmidt, 
cd up before Lawrence Avenue  ̂ husband, she leaves
was rezoned for. business offices ^
Mr. Speer is more directly affected Lieutenant with the RCAF in 
as the two-s,torey bmlding would Kennet. Glenmore;
be constructed next to his home. including Mrs. V.
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP
Bicycles and Skates 









1615 PENDOZI ST. 
Phone 2871
TAX INCREASE..
One resident asked what affect (Florence) Martin of Glenmore.and four brothers, including W. R.
E. R. W IIT IK X
on December I3(li
. '
— ...- -------------------------------------------------- --— ..............-  - . . -
' •» 1
the taxes would have on property. Kelowna.
Mayor J. J. Ladd said he was un­
able to give a direct answer as the 
city assessor was not present. How­
ever, ho said the city was re-as- 
sc.ssi'd a year ago, and that there 
would be no increase in the im­
mediate future.
John Horn, who plans con.struct- 
ing the medical arts building, said 
ho would like the entire block re- 
zoned, rather than one vacant piece 
of property, the proposed site of 
the structure. “TlTe same question




cil about four or five years from ten a letter to Cariboo Air Cluirtcr, 
now," he remarked. Ltd., supporting the firm’s applica-
------------------------- tion to the Department of Trans-
WIIEKE’S THE FIRE? p„,t for a "B’’ class license.
THURSDAY This type of license would allow
2263 Speer, chimney Cariboo to use larger aircraft, and 
in turn cheiipcr passenger hires
NOW SIIOWINO 
AtG M COLOR i n i  C in em a sc o pe










Wc liopr, that llUe ns, you, too, will fall kn love with (l.MtV.
L ' -  ̂ ---
COMING THUR., FRI., SAT.
N Iuhlly  at 7 am i 9 :05 ; Sal. i-oiiliiiuoiiN front I p.tn .
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would go into effect, an the iilanes 
would also carry freiglit.
The board was told that Tkicific 
Western Airlines, will automiitical-






r):,50 p.m.-.5.5l Buckland, chimney Y I ‘their own intcre.sts. PWA has sev-
8:2,5 p,m,-1387 Etli.s, chimney oniFlarge foiTstry department con-
tracts in the Kootenays and the
li:,57 p.m.~ 313 Clii isUelon, cliiiu- Cariboo, 
ney lire,
1!;57 p.m.—171 Chrisllelon, chim­
ney lire.
- ( ^ \ )
_
_ •«»' 1 
1 X J (N J
All applications for Matural Gas should bo phoned or mailed 
to our offices as soon as possible.
If you are considering Natural Gas we urgently request that 
you write or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company 
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon 
as possible next y e a r ..
PAVED KIDE5VALK
Aid, Miiurlce Meikle liiis iururmed 
0:tm p.m.— (M2 Miinisou, diimney city ciiuhcil tiuit :i new sidewiilk on 
lire, llio north .side, of Lawrence Avenue
9;:ifl p.m,. -KIM, Kl.O road, fid.se between Water .Street ami MeKen- 
alai'm. -/.ie, MMdte and Dun.smuir store will
9:10 p.m,- 471 Cln-istleton, reciill. iirobably be constructed next yeai-, 
lt);40 p.m. Kil Cliristletou, cliim- Coast of the walk will lie Included 
ney liie, in the 1957 esUmales.
Call a t . . . o r  phone our offices for interviews at your home
, ----- ________  , J  > I Ri ' »ui5i'ili:'biucnl is nut publislicd lu (lis|ii;i\cd By llic Eiijuur
Coiiltul Bu.iivl o r  by the GovcniiuciU of 'B ti i is l i  Columbi.i.
■®' I i / .1
A®* V ici V >''1-
■A.
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